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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Shaw on 
the Jews 

Mr. Shaw teUs the interviewer of 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency very 
frankly that the trouble with the Jew 
is, not that he has an inferiority .co1!'
p1ex, but that he has a superiority 
complex. Mr. Shaw adds that he un
derstands the malady very welL for 
be is an Irishman, and the Irish are 
even more arrogant racially than the 
JefY. 

JJike most of the things G. B. S. 
says, this is all right as a shocker , 
but you can' t simplify the Jewish 
problem quite so facilely. 

If it is the J ews, who have the su
periority complex, how will MT. Shaw 
ex plain Mr. Houston Cha~berlai!1's 
exaltation of the Teu(omc gcnms 
above a ll others-his making even of 
J esus into a Teuton to prove his 
point? How will he explain the 
whole Nordic school of 5uperiority 
preachers? 

And Mr. Shaw himself is not ex 
actly a victim of the infer iority com
plex. By his own admission, the late 
Mr. Shakespeare was just a little 
hack writer in comparison to him. 
And yet, as far as I know, despite 
this superiority complex, there is no 
movem ent to keep Mr. Shaw out of 
country clubs or to deny him admis 
sion to Harvard Univet:sity. 

A Jewish 
Trader Horn 

I have just discovered a Jewish 
Trader Horn-discovered him at my 
elbow, so to speak. He is a colleague 
at the office of the J ewish Telegraphic 
Agency. A newspaperman by pro
fession, ever y once in a while, he 
throws his pencils out of the window 
and hies away to distant parts to be 
come metamorphosed into another 
being. 

He was a farmer for about a year. 
He was in social work for, some time. 
With the Jewish Legion in Palestine 
for the war period. But most inter
esting of all to me, was his three 
years trading .amol?g t~e natives of 
the South African ·mter1or. 

Clubs and 
Packs 

The majority of the traders in 
South Africa, he tells me, arc Jews. 
We Jews, too, it appears, are impe
,rialists of a sort. Was it Kipling who 
wrote. about "civilizing them with a 
club." ·Well, it any rate, that is 
largely the modern way of bringing 
civilization to the primitives. Instead 
of the club, we Jews use the ped
dlers' pack. 

I have been urging my friends to 
reduce his experiences to writing. He 
bas a mint of material 

Your .. Character 
Quotient 

One of the most interesting aspects 
- of the South African native is the 

test which he puts the white man 
through, when he first comes among 
them. Talk about. your modem in
telligence tests! The universities have 
a lot to learn from the African 
duskies. 

When the trader first comes among 
them, I am told, he is exasperated 
to the point of desperation by the na
tives. · They will do anything to rile 
you, to irritate you, to make you lose 
your tempeT. 

Some of the traders will swear and 
shout, cursing their black ways. But 
happy the man who remains calm 
and pJacid. His fortune is made. For 
the natives were simply testing you. 
They want to know what sort you 
are. And tbey esteem above aU other 
qualities-patience. If they find you 
are patient, the word is soon spread. 
There wiU be no more ordeals for you. 

All Have 
Nicknames 

There are no better readers of char-

(Continued on Page 4) 

RABBI WISE LAUDS 
WORK OF AMERICAN 
DELEGATION, BASLE 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman Is 
Named as One Who Did 

Good Work at Congress 

London, Aug. 7-(JTA)-An inter
view prais ing the activities of the 
American d legation to the Z ionist 
Congress at Basle, was given to a 
representative of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency by Dr. Stephen S. 
Wise, one of the leaders of the de! -
gation, upon his arrival in this city. 
Dr. Wise made special mention o{ the 
unan imous acceptance by the Con
gress of the American economjc pro
gram and of the impor•~nl part 
played by Judge J uli an W. Mack, th 
leader of the American de lega tion, 
who, as one of the most ff ctiv 
members of the p re idium, mad his 
influence strongly f It in th po liti 
cal and permanen t ex cutive com
mittees. 

Dr. Wise fu rther pra i d th ac
t iviti s of other memb rs of the 
American group, includfog Rob rt 
Szold, Emanuel Neumann, Abraham 
Goldberg, Israel Brodie , J acob d 
Haas, Abraham Tulin, ML'>S P arl 
Franklin and Mrs. Arch iba ld SUver
man. 

Dr. Wise m entioned as one of th 
major achieveme nts of the Arn ric,m 
Zionist delegates the ir firm stand 
against a possible break with the J 
ish A gency. 

"It may be said," Dr. 
summed up, " tha t the American co
nomic program was accept d with 
unanimi ty. The political program of 
the American Zionfat Organiza tion, as 
announced some time ago, has be
come," h e stated, " the political pro
gram of the Zionis t Congr ess and of 
the new administration under Nahum 
Sokolow. The continuity of admin
istration is assured by the election of 
Mr . Sokolow and Professor Selig 
Brodet.sky of the old administra tion. 
and Emanuel Ne umann, a man of high 
ability and distinguished service as 
American representative to the Ex 
ecutive." 

---□---

FUNERAL SERVICE 
HELD ON THURSDAY 

FOR DR. FRANKEL 

New York, Aug. 7- (JTA) - The 
funeral of Dr. Lee K . Frankel took 
place on Thursday morning from 
Temple Emanu-El. Services were 
conducted by Rabbi Nathan Krass. 

The list of honorary pa ll bearers 
included: 

Felix M. Warburg, Ludwig Vogel
stein, Paul Baerwald, David W. Am
ram, Herbert M. Kaufman, Dr. Edw in 
A. Riesenfield, David M. Bressler, 
Mark Rafalsky, Abraham Cahan, Vic
tor F . Ridder, Dr. Cyrus Adler, Dr. 
Kendall Emerson, Dr. John H. Fin
ley, Dr. Jacob Billikopf, Henry OUes
heimer, Will Hays, Lawson Purdy, 
Dr. Linsly R Williams, Dr. Hugh S. 
Cummings, James L. Fieser, Dr. C. E. 
A. Winslow, Dr. Livingston Farrand, 
Dr. Charles E. Willinsky, Miss Lil
lian D. Wald, Dr. Edward R Baldwin, 
Dr. Richard C. Cabot, Dr. Milton 
Rosenau, Homer Folks, Adolph Lew
isohn, Dr. Henry Isaacs, Dr. Louis I. 
Harris, Dr. Haven Emerson, John A. 
Kingsbury, Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, 
Dr. William F. Snow, Harold A. Ley, 
Paul U. Kellogg, Frederick H. Ecker, 
Leroy A. Lincoln, Frances 0 . Ayres, 
James E. Kavanagh, Archibald F: C. 
Fiske, Ernest H. Wilkes, Henry W. 
George, Thomas H. Wi1lard, Augustus 
S. Knight, Norman L. Burnette and 
William P. Shepherd. 

Dr. Frankel's body ' arrived Tues
day on the Olympic. 

---0:---
DR. GORDON GETS DEGREE 

FROM UNIVERSITY OF ROME 

Rome, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Adding still 
another academic degi-ee to an earlier 
total of seven, Dr. Hirsch Loeb Gor
don, formerly a lecturer at the Jew
ish Teachers' &!rninary in New York, 
set a precedent at the University of 
Rome as the first foreigner to receive 
a degree in Roman archaeology. 

Dr. Gordon's thesis, for which he 
was granted the degree of Doctor of 
Letters in Roman Archaeology, dealt 
with "The Oriental Origins of Classi
cal Architecture." 

ROSENWALD GIVES 
BERLIN CHILDREN'S 

DENT AL CLINIC 

Noted Philanthropist Gives Ger• 
man City $1,000,000 Chil

dren 's Clinic 

Berl in, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Jullus Ro 
s nwald, Arn r ican capita list and 
p hilanlhropi t, who"" phHan throples 
know nei ther rac n or c !or, has 
given $1,000,000 for !h~ ! cUon o~ o 
children's d nt& l clime in th 1ty 
of & rlin, accordi n1 lo .innoU11c m nt 
r cen tl y by Dr. Heinrich Sah.m. 
Mayor of Berlin. 

Mr. Ro ~nwald, wh has gi v n uv •r 
$50,000,000 for duca tiona~ dvic und 
cha ritab urp .- has in 
be n a I ral contribu or o 
phJ lan ic and ullund 
E urope. ci- · d 
Au tria. h 01 
Austria and th in 
Munich hav 
for support. For 
nical Mu ·um c,f 
lrian gov rnm nl c 
l ru.i~ia of Honor 
wruJ la t h 

ng from t ov 
hu r•rvi I 

um. 
Sunilarly a vaJ va • 
nt<:d lo Mr. ri • 
30, a 111 · gift 
c in re<·ognitio th 

,nd d G rmri n war 
rpha for hi. -

n nn ... n cultu 
Mr. ,.Id r, o 

funds for th uHding o 
w rary at Lwcor, E 

n1>d in 1927. 
----101----

A~1UEL BOME 
HO OR IE)IORY 

OF HIS ~1OTHER 

J ewish Orphanage Rec iv 
Ou tstandi.Qg Gift From 

Samuel Borne 

Throu gh the in ter est oI Mr. Ben
jamin W. Grossman.Second Vic Presi 
dent o( the J ewish Orphanage, Mr. 
Samuel Bomes has donated a com 
plete pain ting of tbe exteior wood
work, cornices, skylight and screens 
of the beautiful Orphanage Building 
at 164 Summit avenue, Providence. 

Since the comple tion of the pres
ent edifice there has been no re
painting completely, and it is essen 
tial to the proper upkeep of the 
building that this be done from time 
to time. 

Mr. Bomes resides at 14 Miller 
avenue. He has undertak en this gift 
in honor of his mother, Mrs. Shaindel 
Bomes, who p assed away last April. 
The fine Jewish spirit of Mrs. Bomes 
is bearing fruit in the interest of 
Mr. Bomes in this work at the Or -
phanage. . 

Because of the extreme economy 
that is being practiced in these times, 
this repainting would have been de
ferred, to the detriment of the prop
erty. Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, Presi
dent of the Orphanage and the Board 
of Directors, fee] that this gift of Mr. 
Bomes at this time is all the more 
valuable because without it there 
would have been considerable de
terioration and discomfort to the chil-
dren. · 

A tablet in memory of Mrs. Shain
del Bomes will be recommended by 
Dr. L. B. Wolfenson, the Executive 
Director, to be placed on the Me
morial Board in the reception room 
of the orphanage. 

----101----

Masters of Music 
By JOSHUA BENDON 

Summ r mil!; ic is fru;t oming a 
popular in titul! n. Lributjo n 
o( J wi11h ph.ilanth th t 
larg t citi I b Stn 

r,f · ·c Y 

' r 
II ' \ 

T c Afl:-ncy a11d Th,, J,_ 
H - Edi or s ok. 

Thi y<:tir, a:; m <ilher y tr.. uf th • 
r · 1:nt a. l, A.meric:un touri!ftll wiU 
mclud in lheu il.Jncn.trit:s, vi~iL. v, 
one or mor of th m ic f Liva 
,: •gularly h Id in Europe durinst th 
summ r season. But the stay-a -home 
Am riCTIJlS Of' •d not (:nvy th£: truv·J
rs ttt 1r good fortune. In the two 

larg st ciiies of this hemi p er ( und 
in many olh rs ~ wt:Jl) th r • ar•· 
music fo:;t.ivals as hlgh n,nking, a2 
worthy and ev n as popular as th 
best of th European music cen rs. 
In both c:1tie he out.door mll!!icals 
are made possible by Jewi h patrons 
ol the art who vie with the count
less J ewish music maste ; the com
posers, conductors, pianis and vio
lin virtuosos in their service to the 
goddess of music. 

Chief of the summer concert c n -
ters is the series held during J u ly 
and August -at the Lew1sohn S tad
ium of the College of the City of 
New York. Ther e good music has 
been made popular. 

The curren t season is the fourteenth 
of an annual series and promises, de
spite depression and the recurrent 
beat waves, to scale new heights in 
popular acclaim. Recently a writer 
in the New York Times paid the con
certs an unusually lrigb tribute : "The 
Stadium concerts have become in the 
fourteen years of their existence, not 
an ornamen t or a philanthropic ex
periment, but a firm part of the foun
dation of the music life of the ci ty. 
They cost their sponsors a pretty 
penny, but they pay a thousandfold 
in benefit and inspiration to the com
munity." 

Foremost among the sponsor, on 
several counts, is the banker and in
dustralist, Adolph Lewisohn, a be
loved old New Yorker, whose name 
is a signal for an enthusiastic recep
tion everywhere. 

It is in the Lewisohn Stadium that 

th ncLrts ly g1v n. An-
nually, , n w grown 

~ d w td ~ ~ 
• t whom h 

w "· 
h~i f . waohn is n o 
on jwl 

v~n for the 
r e has 

And 
. ,. 11.r 

at U I 

r, f 
' r -

ug
S 1tl

u;yone 
I l' l i,f 

. p rl'n t 
r,u ,, 11 t 

•s II on of 
,IP. th r,,,t 

· ,,Jonty of urn 
I J1 (>1 
• fo r k c1u1 

nm,, r .ym-
t n • withnut 
.I • I ' th 
l I ifP, ·ly 

h dolph 
lih: MJ1L 

h(; ' ,. 
~r mu v r 

mor • s trikm p , 
Goldmao ,nd 1Jnc• rt I , 

1:, <,n 1,n th,· Mi,11 r,f 
C1 ntr.,1 P ,rk . nd rm th of 

w YMk Un v · ity 
Tiw h,.nd i fortuna ,. 

du tf°JT F.dwin r'ranko r,ldmari L-r 
n ~nd k·ader by tr- d1t1c,n nnd n,in -
ing. ln addH1 n h po ,1• • fort -
Wl .. , • combfoalion of qui ,liti,• wh1ch 
mak • hlm a gor,d mu.,idr.n rind a 
p pu.lar mu 1c te11r·h,,r . Th1- r lt la 
UUil fJ um lol;,J of w York r t.h,,t 
nms ill'ILIJ many fi17urts hn h••r r 
ml!dl •y ,~d program of ,,.r,d mu 'c 
to which th ,y olh ·rwis • wr>uld b<· ut

r !trang ·n. 
Patrons of t.h • Goldm,.i.n Band Con

e ar, lh members of he Cug
g •n.he:im family, t.og ,ther w:th a com
mitt •e ,,f not.ab! •w York<:rfl. The 
C ugg nh ims have con in ur;d year 
after year to make these concerts 
po ible Public endorsement of 
th ir civic generosity is made mani 
f est ,v .ry evening at <m or the 
other of the band concert Joc;itions. 

ew York City, fortunate though 
it is in the possession 0f outdoor 
symphonic arul popular band con 4 

certs, exe rci5es no monopoly on the 
grants of J ewish music- patrons. Chi
cago has perhaps the greater clistinc
tion of the two. F or in Chicago the 
outdoor m usic season takes the form 
of fulJ grand opera a t Ravinia. The 
backer of the colossal series of music 
fare is Louis Eckstein, who con
tri butes annually $100,000 and more 
if need be, to defray the cost of the 
opera. 

Of Eckstein and Ravinia, the Chi
cago correspondent M. W. Straus has 
written: 

"AU the managem ent of the opera 
company is centralized in Mr Eck
stein. He hires the artists, selects 
the ope ras, arranges the seats, casts 
the perfo rmance, superintends the 
printing of the programs, dn1ls the 
ushers, r ehearse the electricians and 
pays the bills. 

DENY RUMORS OF IMPENDING SAN DIBGO JEW OFFERS 

"Nightly during the ten-week sea
son, an unusual audien ce assem bles 
at Ravinia which calls itself the opera 
in the woods. Men in w hite flann els 
and plus fours sit next to men in din
ner jackets and women in full dress. 
Dinner parties of the great and 
wealthy motor up from North Shore 
estates. Simultaneously come special 
railroad trains and trolley cars bear
ing r esidents of Chicago's slum dis· 
trict, known as Lit tle Italy, who make a 
30-mile trip to hear the music.'' 

HITLERITE MARCH ON BERLIN , CITY UNEMPLOYMENT A.ID 

Berlin, Aug. 7-(JTA)-From a 
higli}y reliable source, the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency was informed 
recently that the numerous reports 
of a possible H:itlerite march on Ber
lin are baseless. It had been rumored 
that the extremists among the Nazis 
had made careful plans for a sur
prise march on the capital 

The Forwaerts, on the other hand 
con,fi.rms tne report that the Nazi 
leaders had sent out secret lists of 
Reichswehr officers who arc sympa
thetic to a put.sch. The Forwaerts 
adds, however, that no put.scb is to be 
expected. 

San Diego, Cal, Aug. 7-(JTA)-As 
his contribution to the relief of un
employment, H. S. Wolf, wealthy real 
estate owner, from whom the mu
nicipality has leased several of his 
properties, has offered to reduce his 
rental by 10 per cent. 

Mr. Wolf has also indicated his 

Thus Ravinia which furnishes the 
music and thus, too, Mr. Eckstein 
who furnishes the wherewithal 

In symphony programs, in band 
concerts and in opera, J ews have 
converted money into music. The 
chunk of gold liberally given by Jew
ish philanthropists contributes every

readiness to accept a higher tax rate, where to the harmonies of good music. 
if by his action. as well as because of Ravinia, the Stadium Concerts and 
the lowered rental, the city will not the Goldman Band season are only 
have to economize by dismissing a three of many instances of Jews as 
number of its employes. masters and makers of music. 
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Russia's Jewish Polar Expert 
By I. BURROWS 

The newspaper publicity that has 
st.: -,·,,.m ded the flight of the Graf 
Zeppelin has focussed attention once 
gain upon Professor Rudolph L. 

Samoilovich, hero of the Krassin ex
pedition of three years ago. This ar
ticle is especially written fdr the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency and The 
Jewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

Hovering somewhere in the Arctic 
and Polar regions a week ago was 
the Graf Zeppelin, the giant dirigible 
that won the world's admiration at 
its successful crossings of the Atlan
tic ocean and its spectacular round
the-world flight. 

Somewhere in the passenger quar
ters of the .titan airboat, sw·rounded 
by German, American and lesser 
Russian scientists, was mustachioed 
Professor Rudolph (Reuben) L. 
Samoilovich, senior scientist of this air 
Polar expedition, Jew and revolut10n
ist extraordinary. 

This is not the first time Professor 
Samoilovich is in the public eye. 
Three years ago be achieved headline 
importance when he set out on the 
Soviet ice breaker Krassin to rescue 
the survivors of the ill-fated dirigible 
Italia, captained by Genera] Umberto 
Nobile. The story of this spectacular 
and heroic rescue was spread 
throughout the world and later re
corded in books published in numer
ous languages. In Russia he has be
come known in the years of the Red 
supremacy as one of the nation's out
standing scientists. Finally he is 
known in that country for a career 
no less heroic than his present ven
tures; a career as a revolutionary 
whose years were harassed by im
prisonment, beaurocratic tyranny and 
even exile. That he emerged from 
his trials to achieve his pre-eminence 
is a signal salute to his exceptional 
character and abilities. 

Professor Samoilovich was born 47 
years ago in Azov, the son of an 
Orthodox J ewish merchant family. 
His first experience of consequence 
with Czaristic Russia was when he 
was prevented from studying in a 
Russian uni versity because of the re
strictions against Jewish stude nts. He 
went to Germany instead, where he 
graduated as an engineer. In 1908 he 
returned to Russia. 

His inter-st in scientific studies 
traces back to his early childhood. 

David Lvovitch, prominent in the 
European Ort, was a schoolmate of 
his and he reveals the rapid success 
he achieved in his studies, especially 
in those of a scientific nature. 

His interest in the far north began 
when he was sent by a private con
cern to investigate the coal deposits 
of a region in Northern Russia. His 
experiences on that mission decided 
him to specialize in the field. Some 
time before the war he was connected 
with the Petrograd office of the Ger
man General Electric Company. 
' During his student years and his 
early career as an engineer, P rofessor 
Samoilovich became associated with 
the revolutionary activities that at 
the time reached down throughout 
the fabric of Czaristic Russia. He was 
arrested on several occasions and 
either imprisoned or else sent into 
exile. 
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In 1908 he was banished to Arch
angel. In 1910 he was exiled once 
again, this time to Pinegu, in the far 
north. He utilized his months of 
exile as study periods and worked 
on a book that he later published on 
the mining riches of the frozen north. 
The book aroused great admiration 
among Arctic authorities. When final
ly he escaped from his exile, Profes
sor Samoilovich had completed the 
full cycle of revolutionary activ i
ties. 

When the revolution came Profes
sor Samoilovich was automatically in 
the good graces of the new govern
ment. In 1918 he became a member 
of the Russian Academy of Science. 
As a further honor, especially for his 
rescue of the Nobile expedition. he 
was awarded some years ago with 
the Order of the Red Banner by the 
Soviet government. 

Earlier he h ad founried I.fr~ ussim 
Arctic Institu te a nd ccompanied the 
expedition o Spitzbergen tha t gave 
the club to immense natural r~
sou;-ces in that region. 1n In'.J, a 
year after he ha d achieved world
wide fame because of the Krassia ad
venture he headed a go vernmen 1 
expedition to Franz J osef Land where 
once again he mad discoveries that 
were of incalculable value to his 
country and to science. 

All in all, Professor Samollovich, 
especially in h..is capacity as a leading 
figure of the Arctic institute has ar
ranged for two hundred expeditions 
many of which have proved to be of 
great scientific value. 

His present plan is to make an l·X

pedition into the furth ermo.,l aches 
of Northern Asia to investigate lh1.: 
delta of the Lena River and the 
Tchutkcha P eninsula, which forms 
the extreme eastern part of the ian 
continent. The trip wi ll neceSSltate 
a 10,000 mile trip on the ice and 
frozen wast s and is expect d lo lead 
to some startling geo logica l and min
eral discoveries. 

Of his fu rther plan h has r e
vealed that in 1932, the inte rnationa l 
Polar year, he will start aboard his 
famed ship, the Kras in, ~o attempt 
reaching the 85th degr latitu . H 
also hopes lo make two trips lo the 
North Pole via flying m achine. 

On the trip last week on the Graf 
Zeppelin, Professor Sam oilovich di
vided commanding honors with Dr. 
Hugo Eckencr. While the Germ 
Zeppe lin expert was in charge of the 
maneuvers of the huge a irboat, the 
Russian was in full charge of the sci
entific work for which the trip was. 
undertaken. 

The Zeppelinists were expected to 
cover approximately 7000 miles of 
Arctic area without, however, making 
for the North Pole itself. In addi
tion to securing geographical and 
meteorologica l data, the expedition 
will attempt to determine as to 
whether a regular dirigible route 
across the North P ole region w-ill be 
feasible. • 

It is worthy of mention in connec
tion with the present exploits of the 
Russian scientis t that on his Krassi n 
rescue expedition he came too la te lo 
save Professor Aldo P ontremolli, one 
of Italy's leading J ewish scientists 
and a grandson of the illustrious 
Luigi Luzzatti. Professor Pontremolli 
was among the missing when the 
Krassin crew located the Nobile sur
vivors. But he left records in his 
note books that are regarded as in
valuable aids to the science of navi
gation and to our information of the 
Arctic region. 

It is too early to forecast just what 
ttie scientific value of the present 
Zeppelin expedition will be. · But, 
judged by the light of Professor 
Samoilovich's past achievements, the 
fact of his present leadership is a 
good augury. 

---□---

Berry Spring Co. 
Celebrates Tenth 

Birthday at Outing 

The tenth anniversary of the 
Berry Spring Mineral Water Com
pany of 'Pawtucket was celebrated on 
Sunday by a gathering of nearly 100 
members of the concern and employes 
with their families and guests at Jim 
Smith's Inn, Pawtuxet. Mrs. Samuel 
Priest, whose husband was president 
of the company, and two daughters 
attended. 

One of the features of the gather
ing was the presence of more than 
a dozen children, all of whom had 
been born w.ithin the past ten years 
that their fathers have been associ
ated with the company. 

A chowder luncheon was served at 
1 o'clock, following which there were 
games and sports. The bake was 
served at 4:30 o'clock, at the con
clusion of which a greeting was ex
tended by General Manager Benja
min Levin, who served as toastmas
ter. 

After reviewing the decade under 
his regime, he called upon Professor 
Franklin N. Strickland, State Chem
ist; Mrs. Ruth Hirchberg, who ex
tended greetings on behalf of her 
mother, Mrs. Priest, and her sisters; 
Gen. John J. Richards and B. J. 
Machin of Boston, secretary of the 
Eastern BottleFS' Association. 

Agassiz Hotel in 
Bethlehem, N. H., 

Is Very Attractive 

Famous Hostelry Having Succes ·ful 
Se~on; Can Accommoda e 

Over 300 Guests 

The New Agassiz Hotel in Beth
lehem, New Hampshire, is having one 
of its most successful seasons. A 
complete renovatfon of th.is famous 
hostelry places it today in the fore 
as one of the finest resort hotels in 
the country an~ new features ina ug 
urated by the management will in 
sure a most delightful rest and vaca
tion to those who select thl<! Agas 
siz for their 1931 vacation. 

Situa ted in the heart of the famous 
mountain resort, th e Agassiz, in both 
the main hotel and the Ann x, i 
able to accommodate over 300 gue ts 
and the hotel boasts of hospi table lob
bies, restful lounging rooms, sun par
lors, quiet reading and writing ro-Jms, 
indoor and out.door card rooms. while 
each gues t room is eq uipp.:d wlt.h hot 
and cold wate r, private an adjomin 
bath room , n wly reguiakd n1 
showers and SU:am heat durin-' the 
cooler days. 

I ts social fI keep thmgs bum -
ming for the guests durin th"' trVt: -
ning hours by arrangl.t\g th., en rr1t: t 
and gay 0>st socia l even ts, includlr· 
masquerade , revu novelty 
thea tricals and conccr ·. 

During the d y lh • social 
range partl"'s for eve-ry ut 
r e.i u on, s-uch ~ lennu, I.;,, b·,t: 
ridai , mountain clunbin~. b· .:b.111, 
baskelball, golfing, swimmtnli(. o -
ing, all with e· y di. tanci: fr 
t.hc hotel. Tow o( th · _,uc wo -
d~rs of the White c LounLau r 
ranged dal ly with ui •..; a wunt ·d 
wi cvei y nook and corn ·r of t 
m<,nn ms i.n char • of c ch p~rtJ 

J ts gr ale cla im, how vi:r. 
fai.i.: is in tlu: magnifie>~nt, .. p.ic1ou 
cl.min room which ha ulw i.y 
Lh main ta lkm • pomt of lh,, 
siz. t1 ictly ilirnring lo mt J w: 
Di~Ulry L.iw;,, yet applyin m <Jd rn 
di tet1c methoili;, prov1 es :. cui ,tn 

for I ts gu 31.S t 1 · h.ird t, upli-
cate anywh 1 m th~ world 

Anoth <:r fealur that i ur, 
peal to folks who h 1t t to c,> 
to th mount · becau & f chil r · , 
is the well -equipped pJaygrouna t'vr 
the younger gu srs wher , un er tr. 
cru-e of a I.rained verne ·. the kid
dies are a ble to play undis urb.:d ..inJ 
un..:isturbing t the adult uesu 

A visit to ga i.z wiH not be com
plete until one enkrs i · elabor· tely 
equipp d and modern kitchen. . r
rangcd in two eparate uni for mil'.c 
and meat d ishes it contams the mo.,t 
mo ern dishwashing units or mil .< 
and meat. The kit-chens have ~e, 
enlarged to Lhree time its p ev1 us 
siz.e and with the engaging of a vu 
of famous chefs, the guests are a -
s ured of culinary deligh~ well-bal 
anced, well-made and well serv 

The managing proprietors of the 
New Agassiz, Messrs. ichnoff and 
Spiwack, will be glad to arrange for 
your vacation plans if you drop them 
a line and advise them of your date 
of arrival. 

----1□---

Miriam Hospital 
Treated Many Fre 
PatientsDuring.Tuly 

Miriam Hospital gave more free 
treatments to patients in its dispen
sary in July than ever before in the 
history of the institution, according 
to figures supplied by Superintendent 
Hoffman. 

The •Miria,n Hospital Dispensary 
consists of ten clinics, and the mun
her of treatments given in each of 
these clinics during July were as fol
lows: 

Surgical, 79; Medical, 32; Ear, Nose 
and Throat, 71; Orthopedic, 16; Skin, 
3; Gynecological, 19; Eye, 11 ; Steril
ity, 7; Pre-Natal. 41; Post-Natal. 8. 

Tourneys Start at 
Jewish Center 

Tournaments for boys and girls at 
the Jewish Community Center play
ground opened Monday morning with 
more than fifty entered in the boys' 
events and twenty-five in the events 
for girls. Contests will be carried out 
each day this week and will be con
cluded Friday. 

A wards will be made to winners of 
the various contests at the conclw;ion 
of the tournament. The boys' events 
include horseshoe pitching, basketball, 
volley ball and checkers, while the 
girls will take part in ping pong, vol
ley ball and checkers. 

Nathan Pass is in charge of the 
boys' tournament and Miss Molly 
Fineman has charge of the girls. 

More than 200 children have been 
present at th_e Center playground each 
day since it was opened early in the 
month. Various activities are pro
vided to entertain the children at the 
recreation center, which is under the 
direction of Jacob I. Cohen. executive 
director. 

Weds J ewe Thinking 
She Was Episcopalian 

White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 7-(JTA) 
-Charging that his wife, :Mrs. Clara 
Beatrice High, of Paris, had led him 
to marry her by claiming to be the 
widow of a Hungarian Episcopal when 

Hammer has ranted an nnulm nt t 
Mrs. G ussia Miller Rubman from Lei
bish P esach Rubman on the gcound 
th t the defendant induced h<:r to 
marry him in Cub in rder to t 
this country outside the quo ·ws 
m December, 1929, and then after b-
ing with her few weeks b d n 
h er and clisappe r 

she was in reality J ewess, J ohn ' ----------------
Meeker High, Jr., member of a so-
cially prominent New York family, 
was granted an annulment by Su
preme Court J ustice Frederick P . 
Close. 

~Iurray ilv rm n 
with 

The annulment order wns granted 
on charges of fraud. B nnett Chevrolet Co. 

776 Elmwood A venue 
IMMI RATIO FRAUD XN L 
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New York A . 7-(JTA)-Su- I 
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To Our ]etvish Friends 
and Patrl n · 

Your Good Will and Our putation 
re ou r two m · t v 1u bl T 1 t n th, 

we buy only the v cho1c t cn-
ploye e y u i t, c u rv trl v 
to m tm ~'P ch cdu it. 

C ond l o e r ur . ou w1 l · t 
th v ri ty, r ·d _ ff 
· nd t ndin . 

C and 
and danc u lilully dee d, 
capacity o r hundr d. 

r , w cldin ·, an 
b [t will rtb your 

r ur banq r pl n xt p y a 
Large t P pulu nmt.. 

FoJ wd Who Kn w t Your 

u NETT C 
MD1BERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

. 
340 HOSPITAL TRUST BU1LDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOO SOCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNT SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Build
Buy

Refinance 

your mortgage through 

Bangor 
Augusta 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
SAVINGS FUND & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
42 Werhosset St. 

6 per cent. 138 months 



RUSSIAN 
INFECTED Wlffl ANTI-SEMJTISM 

Moscow, Aug. 7 - (JTA) - The 
schools of Russa which have hitherto 
been free from anti-Semitism, ,>.re 
slowly being infected with it. From 
the city of Perm comes the latest 
story of an attack upon a J~wish 
school boy, who was a member of the 
Pioneer organiza'tion and who has re
cently been admitted to the Com
munist Youth League. The name of 
the boy is Zarkhin and he is a pupil 
in School No. 21 in Penn. 

Entering his class room, ~arkhin 
found in his seat a post card with 
threatening sentiments and a lot of 
anti-Semitic villification. 

Arrest Schadchan 
• 

Who Took Money But 
Found No Husbands 

New York, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Max 
Hozinsky of Brooklyn is a laundry
man by trade and a schadchen by 
desire and this desire got him into 
trouble when he was arrested on 
charges of taking money from a num
ber of husband-seeking women whom 
he failed to provide with mates. 

One woman charges him with hav
ing taken $1300 on the promise to get 
her a husband, who failed to mate
rialize. Six other women have made 
similar charges. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

l1 ._--- =-· -- :l._i _. 

~:c-ffEVRO.LEt.7 
. -~~ --,, - ,-----.---"' . I -

• -:: :-......;.. ·-- -- j 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BE1'T1'TETI CHEVROLET CO. 
t 776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phone BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENJNGS 

SAWDUST 
CARLOAD LOTS FROM OUR ROCHESTER, N. H., PLANT 

BAGGED LOTS, ANY QUANTITY, FROM OUR 
PROVIDENCE PLANT 

THE C. P. DARLING COMPANY 
79 Silver Spring Stre t 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 0420 ~ DEXTER 0421 

REMOVAL NOTICE 
WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 

]. 40 ffiTDKA STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
WHERE WE HAVE BETTER FACILITIES 

FOR SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS 

KE,YSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
UNION CHARCOAL COMPANY 

DEXTER 0230 - 0231 DEXTER 4940 

/evDish Orphanage 
News 

TREATS 

Mr. Louis Mogelever, editor of the 
Pawtucket Times, generously treated 
the children of the Jewish Orphan
a~ to ice cream on July 31st. A very 
liberal quanti ty was served the chil-
dren on this occasion. · 

Other ice cream treats during the 
month were received from Mrs. David 
Bob of Brooklyn, N. Y ., and ftom 
Mr. Archibald Silverman of Provi
dence. 

Mr. Benjamin W. Grossman, w ho 
is constantly a ttentive to the children 
of the Home in many other ways, a lso 
gave them an ice cream treat. 

Mr. Walter l. Sundlun, President of 
the Orphanage, is very grateful tor 
this inter st in the cbl ldren, as dur
ing these , warm days ice Ct' am is a 
most wholesome as w<.<U as pleasant 
form f tr al 

CAMP 

On Wednesday, Aug. 5th, four girl 
of the second group of smal ler gkls 
of the Orphanage, return d from the 
Council of J ewish Worn n Camp at 
Barrington, having gr.in d from n 
to fi v pounds each, and gener.Jly 
improv d in h alth and a.pp ar
ance. 

Mr. Sau.J Roth hi ld, Chamnan f 
the Council Camp, personally nt Ind
d to the r turn of th children of th 
econd group from camp. 
B cause f th flor of Ir. B n-

jamin N. Kane, Chaim,an of th En -
tertainmenl Commi l { th· Or
phanag , and Mr. rn£1rd I. Gol -
owsky, who ha long Ix· •n int r<· tr•d 
i.n c utin~ a th rphana~c, funds 
have be n rai~ •d so tha t , JI th , jrJ 
and boys who or cou havr~ tmd 
th • ben fit of a tw W<t k • ay ,,t 
th Girls' and B y c ut Cum • r<·
spectiv ly. 

This is not m rely a vacation !or 
the childr n. bul giv ,s h •m their fii l 

nl<!ct with oth rs, so Lhat they will 
ab! to m · t th prob! •m.s of lif • 

without ocmg s •gr at d from oth r .. 
It is an c,xc• llcmt lrai.ning in ind -
pendence as w ·IJ a dy. nd h ·.i..l h 
building pportunity 

Mr. Walt r I. undlun, Pr1;c. idl-nL of 
the Orpham,g , I a! rn;cn gr a ly 
graLified that (rj nds of the childre:n 
and Orphanage h vr..: contribut d th 
amount n ce ary to nd the ys 
and girls to the S ut Camp , a lh 
wholesom activiti s l ss n the nee<· -
sity for m dical care- in the Orphan
age, and the ind p nd nee gain d y 
the chiJdr n I ss ns the amount of 
aft r-care n c s ry wh n th y leav • 
the Home. 

The efforts of the Executiv Direc
tor, Dr. Louis B. Wolienson , h ave 
been directed toward pr v ntion of 
illness and d p nd nc , rathe r than 
their care after ills have accumu
lated 

Tell Our Advermen 
Yon Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

Maplehurst Offers 
Many Happy Hours 
to the V acatwnist 

Rhode Islanders Enjoy Healthy 
cations at White Mountains 

a-

A hotel locate! in the heart of the 
White Mountains, the ,.Swi tzerland of 
America," and yet having every fa 
cilily and convenience of a modern 
big dty hostelry, is Maplehurst, the 
beautiful hotel catering to J ewish 
people and located in Bethlehem , New 
Hampshire. 

Maplehurst is owner-opera ted by 
the weU-known Brenners of Woon 
socket and they have tendered a bpe 
cial invitation to Rhode Islanders this 
season. Scores o f Rhode Island peo 
ple have made this hotel their vaca
tion p lace. Loca d in the midst of 
scenic splendor and with he.i l th -giv
ing air, with absolutely no humidity 
even during the hum.id and torrid 
days of last w le, the vacationisL at 
Maplehurst ls certain of r Lful sl ep. 
On F riday and Saturd y nlgh of 
last we<:k it was n ~ to hav 
extra blanket5 to k p w nn. so it 
can be n why th v\"hite ountam.s 
are th m gJl for so m a ny ~op! 
this ason. 

Map] hu t off m · 
o hot o 
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Sea I•, Aug. 7-(JTA)-&bbt 
Harry J St,~rn of T mple Em.co.nu-El. 

Sir Herbert Samuel 
Looms as Successor 
to Lloyd Geprge 
London, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Sir Her

bert Samuel, first High Commissioner 
of Palestine and one of I.he outstand 
ing Liberal s tatesmen of England, to
day became the center of ewspaper 
discussion as the possible next lead
er of the Libera l P arty in view of 
th illness of Lloyd George. 

Wh ile Lloyd George is now out of 
danger the press h re is of i.he opin
ion that even if h e can return to ac
tive po litical work S ir Herbert may 
be the only m an who can maintain 
unity in the- L iberal Party. 

T nning Sir H rbert "a man of 
gr a t ability" but admitting that h e 
may perhaps lack the flair for party 
lead rship, the papers point out thnt 
he is a ~ the same timte th only man 
who can hold th Lib ral Party to 
g th r, pr v nt It from splitting and 
yet continue co- ope tion with the 
pr nt ov nun nt. 

Th ilhl of Lloyd G ·org • has 
en d t:V n stcon~ r cl1ff nc of 
oplnion than x_j - d for among 

Li rul . s m of whom. it I felt.. 
ar • lik ly to join th· Con_ rv tJv if 
g d I d, hlp, uch th.at which 
Sir H ·r , ·rt co\Jld fuml h not mwn-
t in d, th . ,. 
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nJ 
,tack r o Ion r a l, in an inl(•rvi w h<:re on th • 

compl ion i · l-0ur. which h t d 
mad,;. of the W tern Carwdum prov-
inc for th · purpo of in •n iv, F ran ·e ~ · p •k l o E p J 
s udy of i J ewi h commu.nili , d •-
clar cl · l a nder B ,r kman 

"Canadian Orthod xy is <J para- __ 
doxy I say that I.hey .. r ti paradc,xy, P aris, Aug. 7-(JTA)-AI x....n r 
because for th most port they huv Berkman, d _ported from Lhr: UJllits:d 
brok n with the Shu.Jkan Arukh and S t with Emma GQ]dm n in 1919 
they haven't found for them · lv any for radical activJlJ l;!S, faC1;:S expuls:ion 
libera l interpr la ·on. of J uda1~m. from France af r three monlru . 
The old patl.enn doe~ not work in the The gov •mment ha, 1 ed an ord r 

w World, and so w have Jews for his deportation, but has gr-an d 
cleaving to Orthodoxy who observe hlm a s • ion in order u, invt.-11-
the dietary laws only in the br~ach tigate his conduct more thoroughly. 
and who appear twice a year at the He has be ,n Ii vmg in Montp.-.rn.a!lSe 
High Holy Days 10 the House of for some time, wh.i1e his former 

That the older generation of W - sociate 'has been staying on the 

THE PIERCE AUTO MA TIC OIL BUR1'TER 
ern Canadian Jewry were trying to French Riviera. 
perpetuate "Ghettoism" and not Ju- He denJed h e had been dabbling in 
daism, is the contention of Rabbi political a.ff.airs and insist_d France 
S tern, who said that they have w ell had no reason to order him from the 
established Talmud Torahs and Yid- country. 

A local Product has, by hundreds in actual oper ation, proven to be a 
most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 
apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRA VllTY OIL, which is 
lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel' supply is 
arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces
sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

dish folk schools, but that ttley over- --------------
emphasize language study .-.nd fail to "j•-• - •- •- 0

- • - • - --~r ex plain the beauties and ethics and 

history of- J ud-aism~- I MASURY PAINTS j 
DENY OFFICIALS BARRED FROM i R. W. BE ETT, Inc. I 

WEDDING PALESTINE WOMEN j 31 RICHMOND ST. j 
-- ;...-~~......------------.. Jerusalem, Aug. 7-(JTA)-A sen-

sational report in a recent issu e of 
the Hebrew daily, "Doar Hayom," to 
the effect that senior British officials 
in Palestine had been secretly in
structed not to marry Palestine wo
men, turned to be the result of a 
misconstruction of a standing gov
ernment order. 

In replying to inquiries by the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency, it was offi
cially stated that the report was base
less. It appears that th.e "Doar 
Hayom" had misconstrued a standing 
order to Britishers joining the British 
section of the Palestine police who 
are obliged to agree not to bring their 
wives to Palestine noI\ to marry in 
Palestine because of the absence of 
adequate quarters for married offi
cials. 

Solly 
--~01----

Joel Left 
$5,000,000 Estate 

London, Aug. 7-(JTA)-An estate, 
valued at $5,000,000, was left by the 
late Solly JoeL diamond magnate 
and racing enthusiast. Hali of ~e 
residue after cash provisions to rela
tives and friends was left to his 
widow. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

•:• _ a_ D_ D_caa~o- a..,o_ o_~ i Thornton 
. Supply Co., Inc. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. L GAspee 9398 •:.---------------.-:,~ 
MacWatty Belting 

COMPANY 
LEATHER BELTING 

DROP BELTS 
USED BELTING, Etc. 

GAspee 1271 
7 BEVERLY ST. PROV .. R. I. 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Contuu1.d from Pae• 1) 

acter than the African b]acks, my in
formant says. After they have 
marked you m entally, as to patience, 
they watch you for honesty- fo r de
pendability for keeping your word. 
And after they have ummed up your 
Character Quotien~ they give you a 
name on the basis f thlll ap
praisal 

I asked my newspaper friend what 
his nickname was. Re rather blushed 
and hesitantly admitted. ''The Sqaaxe 
Man." 

And if you .I.Olow this J ewi h 
Trader Born you will agree that this 
was a pretty good ppr · al 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. 
Annum, payable in adva 

By Mail, $2.50 per 
c ~ Legalism ls 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility 
the views expressed by the writers. 

subjects of interest to' De f ended 
for an indorsement of At last, a good word · being · id 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .............. .... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .. . . ....... ......... .. .. SATURDAY, SEPT . .12 
YOM K.IPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEP!'. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ...... . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ............ ...... . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHA TH TORAH ......... .. : ................. . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . .... .. ........... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ... . . . ...... . ... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .. .... ...... . ........ SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

1932 5692 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ....... ..... . .. ... SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . ....... . . .... ....... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR ............ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM ...... . . . ... . .. . . ... ....... ..... . .... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ...... . ........ . . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH ...... ....... . ........ THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . ...... ... ... . ........ THURSDAY, APRIL '27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ..... . .. .............. SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ...................... . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... .. . . ... ...... TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . ............... . .. .. . .. THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB ............. . . ...... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ...... ... ........... . ......... THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . ....... .. ... . .... ..... FRlDAY, SEPT. 2 

A JEW IN LOVE 

Ben Hecht's recent book, "A Jew In Love," together with 

his former novel, "Count Bruga," are purported to be damning 

portraits of other Jews connected with contemporary books. 

These are Horace Liveright, Jed Harris, Maxwell Bodenheim and 

Michael Gold. The latter, it will be remembered, wrote that 

vicious picture of the East Side in his "Jews Without Money." 

Now, in retaliation, Maxwell Bodenheim, well-known for his un

restrained eroticism, has published " Duke Herring," also pur

ported to outline no other than Ben Hecht. 

The personal animosities sketched above are only of pass

ing interest. They have but little meaning for the student of 

co~temporary literature, nor do they improve the calibre of the 

books themselves. On the other hand all the books, which 

use 

us. 

the name of our race, have a definite significance for 

It is accepted that too many people misunderstand the Jews. 

It is also · granted that few know the Jewish people outside of 

books and hearsay. Since this is the case, any writer W?O uses 

the name of Jew should feel a specific responsibility. He is 

for "J ewish legali m:· Year go, it 
was tJie I.ash.ion in theology to d -
cry Judaism as beint: a rel'igfon f 
j ustice, wher,e Christianity emphr, 
sized a hjghct ideal, name ly, lo\"e. 
Some of w drew conso tion wh n 
He rbert pencer ame a long in his 
Ethi and look th J ewilih point of 
view, declaring that jasLice was the 
su_µerior ideaJ. The fi ,ht rag •d, Th . e 
was in it among othe , uch :.. r~
do ub le protngnoi t o chad H a ,.' 
Only a few years o, an Amerlean 
Ka ., oi, u1axwell iJ vei:, brother f 

bha Hillel Si l ver, of level~nd, 
wN te a book on lhe th• is of J t,ce 
vs. Love. 

Puritani m 
and Judaism 

long w it h this attack, !ht, J ewhh 
front was ubjected lo ntt ck from 
ano iher direction. Judaism Wb l:!
galislic-it was the r lil.!lon or '"Tlv u 
sh, It nots, etc." 

rurit,oi m, the bpii-it which n: Jly 
fashion d the warp and woof of u r 
American civiUzati-On , w Hi,braic i n 
Origin. The Puritans, too. were al
ways 'th ou ·halt ooWn •." The fa · t 
that after all, a great medcan ch
iliz'\tion had been built up around 
thi ' Puritanism did not matt,er. Th 
fact lhal the Puritans could ha\ e 
cha en the New Testament., but d.id 
not, but in tead cho e the Old T~t ~ 
menl for their guide did n t m t
ter. 

Mr. Adams 
Speaks 

ow there comes a deiend-er t the 
''thou shalt not." And strangeJy 
enough , the defender is one of those 
a postles of that younger generation of 
lib ertarianism. Be i none other than 
James Truslow Ada.ms. 

ln that ympo him, ·'Li ing 
Credos," which has just come off lhe 
press, Adams defends "Thou halt 
noc" philo ophy from the very stand
point on w hich it is attacked. He 
declares that the "thou baJt not" at 
titude permits more, instead of le 
freedom. 

"Negatjve commands in general 
are far less limiting than positive 
ones." 

He adds: This is equally true in 
the moral sphere. Consider the much 
abused Ten Commandments of the 
Jews. Is there not a much larger 
sphere of free action left to us by 
''Thou shalt not steal or bear false 
witness or commit adultery'' than by 
Christ's, ''Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyseli?" 

You get the point, though Adams 
has an unfortunate way of putting it, 
for if I recall my Old Testament, the 
sentence, "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself" first appears 
there. 

bringing to hundreds of Gentiles a picture by which they may Those Yankee 
praise or condemn us. Names 

Ben Hecht's book, "A Jew In Love," is an unsavory por

trait of a man whom few of us should want to know. What is 

most important is the realization that he is not Jewish, either in 

mind or action. He has no nationality or racial character, as 

such, and he might belong to any group. Therefore, the use of 
the word Jew in the title is a gross injustice. It is not artistically 
necessary, and ethically, it is unfair. 

Because ' we must watch our reputations as Jews, we roust 
discourage the appearance in literature of untruths and exag
gerations concerning us. Our own people, in this instance, in 
order to satisfy a personal grievance, are managing to hurt our 
status by their poisonous writing. If we could only forget our
selves in our work, applying the impersonal to our critical and 
creative art, we should certainly not find in the long run that 
defamatory literature, whether it be of a people or of a person 
or of a thing, has wisdom or necessity. Each race must guard 
against tactlessness. In these modern novelists, we have a case in 

point. 

Mr. Adams is only typical in at
tributing something of Old Testament 
origin to the New Testament. Here 
is a similar case. J have here before 
me a copy of the New York Ameri
can, which reviews a book, "All 
Alongshore/ depicting Yankee life in 
New England. The reviewer is im
pressed by the Yankee names, which 
abound in the book and he gives a 
rather long list of these • Yankee 
names. Here is the list: Benjamin 
Oaks, Gadiel Blodgett, . Seth Gott, 
Jehiel Bena, Ahira Ellis, Salathle] 
Doane, Zephaniah Bloomer, Issachar 
Snow, Elanthan Snow and Obed 
Nickerson. 

Do you see the same thing I do? 
Every one of these first names comes 
from the Old Testament. Yet they 
are pointed to as a marvelous collec
tion of Yankee cognomens. They are 
that, in a sense, for the early Yan
kees esteemed the Old '.festament, 
more than the modern Jew does, and 
borrowed them. But still I think 
some acknowledgment to the Hebrew 
origin should hove been made. 

Federation Sues 
Joseph Schonthal 
Heirs for Bequest 

Columbus, 0 ., Aug. 7-(JTA)-Suit 
for $250,000 has been entered by the 
Jewish Welfare Federation of th.is city 
and Miss Rose Sugarman, its execu
tive director, against Samuel Sum
mers, executor, and other heirs of 
the late J oseph Schonthal, beloved 
philanthropist, who died here a year 
and a half ago. Summers jg a son- in
law of the deceased and among Co
lumbus' most prominent J ews. 

The suit charges that the terms of 
the late Mr. Schonthal's will have 
not be1!n complied with and bequests 
to various institutions under the di
rection of the federation have not 
been paid. 

"Dad" Schonthal, a he w famil
iarly known by everyone 1n this com 
munity, was the found er of the In
fants' Home of Ohio and the Schon
th.ol Community Cen ter, and ln his 
will mDde generous beque:,t.s to both 
lhe r,: insti ution well nwner -

us thers thr ughoul the state nd 
n lion. H also l•:f 10,000 to Mi 
Sugarman which he al..leges has ncv •r 
been p d lo her. 

The Sch nth.ii heir,,, it 1 1id, have 
failed to me t lhe terms f the wiU 
be use th eJ> t • t th ime r hi 
de th h d shrunk c id ·r bly from 
the Lime th w-iU w . tudi-
cll to the will w • o • o id on 
th r und th t h..- h I dtd n t it v · 

to comply with its terms according 
to law because it bad not been in ef
fect a sufficient length of time. 

E. J . Schanfarber, President of the 
United Jewish Fund of Columbus and 
prominent attorney, is representing 
the federation in their suit. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 
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Dancing W edne day and Saturday E enings 

CHARLEY FRIED IAN and His Popw.ar Orchestra 
Also ome Excellent Entertainment 

at ring to Wedding , Banque 
Partie Our Specialty 

and 

For Reservations Call or Write Singer's Inn 
Sharon, Mass., Telephone Sharon 8439 

NOVICK'S SUMMER RESORT 
M I L L I S , M A S S. 

Kosher Food, Home-Like Atmosphere, Congenial Company 

Activities Galore - Swimming, Tennis, Dancing 
Basketball, Clock Goll, Ping Pong) Camp Fires 

Rates - $20 Per Week. $3.25 Per Day _ ~ 
For Reservations Call Millis 133 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. ~ 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kenn~dy's Bldg. near Westminster 

j 31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Street 
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One Last Fling 
By NINE KAYE 

Leaning back in the green plush 
chair of the parlor car, Lillie ,Hyman 
beat an impatient tattoo on the lug 
g~ge ledge- with her exquisitely shod 
foot. How bored she was! And all 
because David had persuaded her to 
bring Ruth Pollack along. 

If Ruth weren't there, in the next 
chair, looking as demure and un
worldly as she really was, Lillie 
would not have had to confine her
self to her own company and that qf 
the prim little girl fi:om the South, 
whose startled grey eyes seemed to 
disapprove of so many things that 
Lillie did. 

Ruth did not give anyone the next 
dance. ..,. She hoped the instructor 
would come and ask her for another 
dance. But she did not see him nor 
Lillie. 

· With a sudden weariness she went 
up to their room, ~lling herself that 
she didn't feel the ieast bit disap
pointed. Lillie came in much later. 
Ruth watched her as she m,.oved about 
in the dark with long, cat-like move
ments, undressing by the dim moon
light that filtered into the room. A 
lump in her throat kept Ruth from 
speaking. 

The next morning Lillie said to 
Ruth, as they went about their dress
ing, "You know, my dear, you've 
made a killing already. Robert 
Freedman. the swimming instructor, 

-J- ,.,_.. - -t-
Married 

If Ruth weren't there, Lillie had 
merely to put her left hand into the 
bag in her. lap and gently slip her 
engagement ring from her fourth fin
ger and draw h'.er hand out again
free for whatever adventures might 
come. 

told me he thinks you're lovely.'' MRS. B. M . C. POUL TEN 

Instead, she was to have Ruth be
side her all swnmer. Oh, why had she 
yielded to David and brought Ruth 
along? He had been so insistent, ar
guing that the Adirondacks would do 
Ruth's pale cheeks good. David had 
taken quite a fancy to Ruth since she 
had come north on a visit to David's 
mother. But then, Ruth had never 
met any man except DavH. Small 
wonder she worshipped him. And 
small wonder David liked Ruth. Who 
could resist such hero worship? 

Certainly he wasn't going to get it 
from her. Lillie smiled a crooked 
smile at the thought. In her smooth, 
·urbane manner, Lillie let David see 
-that she admired him, his brains, his 
looks and his position in th~ world. 
That was quite sufficient, nowadays, 
on which to base a marriage. Be
sides, they "went well together." Lil
lie Hyman and David Levy. Their 
wedding was to be one lof the social 
e vents of the fall. 

In the meantime,• there was the 
whole swnmer for one last fling, one 
last affair ,and Lillie wasn't going to 
let a simple little lamb like Ruth Pol
lack spoil anything for her. 

Their hotel was a long, low ram
bling lodge on the edge of a great, 
black lake. Around ilip lake and, on 
the other side, pine trees pointed 
heavenward with tlu-eatening fingers. 
Lillie had chosen this place, so she 
explained to David, that she might 

' " get away from the crowd jI'm al
ways meeting. I'll see them for the 
rest of my life." 

They came down to dinner the first 
evening. Lillie poised, her black hair 
parted in the center, drawn tigh,tly 
behind her ears and spread fan-shape 
on her neck. She wore jade ear
rings and a dress of sheerest black 
velvet. In it she• looked like a statue 
wrapped in stuff softer than marble. 
Ruth's short brown hair was caught 
back with a silver band. Her dress 
was white and her slippers silver. 
A ripple of excitement passed through 
the dining room as they followed tlte 
waiter to their table. Men raised 
their shoulders, women their heads. 

There were many who sought to 
dance with them as the music started 

• on the veranda after dinner. Ruth 
danced with one after another with
out noticing anyone in particular, un
til a bronze young giant swung her 
out onto the floor. While they 
danced he told her he was the swim
ming instructor at the hotel Just 
out of college he had taken this swn
mer job before looking around and 
settling doWJL She danced with him 
a second time and found herself won
dering what David would think of 
him. 

Then she was dapoing with some
one else and she saw the young 
swimming instructor dance by with 
.Llllie in his anns. 

Ruth felt flush f pleasure color The former M1 
her cheeks. "Really? He nly who w n 
danced with me twice." 

"Yes, he told me you seem so fra
gile, something to worship from afar. 
I think he's already in love with 
you." 

Ruth covered her em barrassment 
with a .laugh. 

Followed lazy summer days. And 
it really seemed that Rob was in Jove 
with her. At least, Lillie was al
ways telling her so. And Rob was 
so considerate ot her. He would not 
let her stay up late, but uJ..'ted, with 
Lillie, that she run and get her beau
ty sleep. And then he would go to 
walk with Lillie and ~ey would talk 
about her. When Lillie came in, 
she'd tell her all the things Rob had 
said about her. Ruth, her arm en
circling the pillow, told herself she 
would have liked to have Rob tell 
them to her himself. But this was 
almost as good. 

On the train backi to the city, after 
Rob had stowed them in and seen 
that they were comfortable, Ruth 
turned her sorrowful eyes to Lillie. 
"Oh, he's gone without saying any
thing about seeing me in the city. 
Maybe he doesn't really care.'' 

Lillie's eyes were almost black. 
"Little fool. Do you think summer 
flirtations mean anything at the end 
of the sum.mer? The best thing you 
do is forget him." 

At first the ache was so great Ruth 
thought that she could never get over 
it. But seeing David seemed to have 
a tonic effect. "If I could just tell 
him about it, I know I'd feel better. 
I know he'd understand," Ruth mur
mured to herself as her visit north 
drew to a close. 

"Robert Freed.man? Sure that was 
his name?" David asked, after she 
had told him ffie whole story, how 
he had told Lillie how much he liked 
her, how he and Lillie were always 
together, talking about his love for
her. David repeated the name again, 
"Robert Freedman. Robert Freed
man.'' 

Then, before Ruth realized what 
was happening, he gathered her in his 
arms and kissed her. Ruth had the 
quick, guilty feeling that she could 
love David, if he werenrt Lillie's.'' 

"You don't love him, little Ruth," 
David whispered. "You just think 
you do because Lillie told you to. 
Yesterday she asked me to find a 
place in my office for Robert Freed
man. Said she'd met him at the 
hotel and thought I could do some
thing for him. I can do something 
for him. I can rel~ase Lillie from 
her engagement, so she can marry 
him-if she wants to!" 

Everybody was shocked when Da
vid Levy married the little girl from 
the South, the daughter of an old 
friend of his mother. 

And Lillie? Still as poised and 
gc,rgeous as ever, she is ~married. 

Poulten-Chorney 

A m t charmin , w1::dcL.n k 
place on Saturday v nlng, Au 

t Zinn' Banqu t Hall, wbf:n 
Pauline Chorn y, ugh r f r. 
and Mrs. Harry Ch mey, f Olney 
street, was united in m.arri ~e with 
Ben M. C. Poulten, n of Mr. .:i.nd 
Mrs. Joseph Cohen, f Pitm n :r et. 

Rabbi Osher Werner and Rabbi L.!
vine _performed the nuptials. 

A bower of white roses and Illies 
of the valley was the setting for the 
ceremony and the entire hall w 
decorated with ro and palms. 

The bride wore a gown of whlte 
satin and Alencon laoe with cap 
shape veil of tulle nd AJencon lace 
caught with orange blossoms. Her 
shower bouquet was f lilies f the 
valley and brides roses. 

The attendants were Miss Sadye 
Chorney, maid of honor; bride!ffllaids, 
Miss Diane G. Chorney, sister of the 
bride, Miss Sarah Fleishman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss Diane 
Covinsky, cousins of the bride, Miss 
I. Edythe Karp of .Dorchester, Mass., 
and Miss Irene Babbitt of Worcester, 
Mass. The little flower girls were 
Dolores L. Fleishman of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Adelle Covinsky of this 
city. 

Mr. Charles L. Cohen, the bride
groom's brother, was best man and 
the ushers were Norman L. Feinberg, 
Dr. Harold F . Klibanoff, Charles 
Gomberg, Irving Ovritsky and Peter 
Feinstein. 

The maid of honor wore a Vionnet 
model of peach crepe and carried a 
bouquet of Talisman roses.. ~e 
bridemaids wore gowns of pastel 
hued crepe and satin and carried 
bouquets of American beauties. The 
little · flower girls were dressed in 
flesh colored chiffon and carried old 
fashioned bouquE.i,s of gladiolas. 

~ Mrs. Chorney wore a gown of black 
chiffon and lace with a shoulder cor
sage of Talisman roses and the bride
groom's m~ther was gowned in 
printed chiffim and wore Talisman 
roses. 

Upon their return from a motor trip 
to New Hampshire and Maine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Poulten will live at 16 
Donelson street. 

UNITED . STATES 
BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
Makers and Distributors of the 

FAMOUS ' 

fli-Peak and Red-Fox 
Beve~ages 

142 Livingston Street 
Telephone DExter 4024 
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THE LIBERTY LAUNDRY 
INC RPOR TEO 

499 DEXTER T. BRoad 7730 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCET.C ,ED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY" - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH 

hrSeason 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Te]ephories GAspee 9124 - 6960 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 
· Tel. East Prov. 2091 

1 ~ ~-;;-;;;;~SEKviCE 
OF BEAUTY 

SHRUBS, TREES. PERENNIALS. 
EVERGREENS, f,OAM OD 

Edgewood Land cap 
Comp ny 
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Exel iv F tur IJl 

Walk-Ov r .h 

For W~k Ar he 
and Tired Feet 

w L -OVE 
34 WE TMJN ' TEJl TREET 

Pr vid nc , R. t 

<.:r Jghton Oliv · r 
(~ rop· y 

Window 'hade and 

A.wniing 
H1GHE T QUALLTY

CU T M MADE 
h Wl'OOm - 91 Eddy t. 

TeJ phone pee 7721 
PEN O M - I> P it. 

' ---;;,:~nde7 
P-RO l O INOR 

ELMWOOD YI H 1\1.ARKET 
Th.i. the Best F. h sea.son 

Large Variety and C ught 
Nearby __,, _ 

3 GREENWICH TRE.£1' 
Tel. PL. 2854 - .285 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, .R. L 

WOOLENS COTI'ONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Bm 
to MinemJ 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

Standard Automatic 
Oil Burner 

The Oil Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I., DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
_Telephone DExter 6998 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 
Everything Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 
are thoroughly and safel,y washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN. 
37 EAST STREET 
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Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DExter 1965 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 ••• 45c 

_ .. ~ ~ ~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

WQt 1JJrtaktrn 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $3S weekly · for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or Europe.in Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Wate in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

Three Months' 
Free Service 

On All 
Permanent 

w • .;es 

E. Fredericks, or 
Nestle Le Mur--

$3.50 
Moatr'ol, or Vita $4 50 
Tonic. .... .. .. . . . . .. . . • · 
'the F:1mou• Croquignole (Nature's 

~..1:e .~i~~l_l_ -~e-1~ -~t~i~~- $7 .50 
All permanents include shampoo and 
finger wave . On~ dollar will be added 
to above _prices for long h,ir. We 
;ilso give. Eugene Realistic and Oil of 
Tulip Wood waves. 
Shampoo and Finger Wave . .. .. . : . 75c 
Ma.reel, or Mo"licure .. ......... 50c 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment 
GA, pee OH7 

BERRY 

WILLIAM LEVY, BALTIMORE, 
DIES AT CAMP IN MAINE 

Baltimore, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Word 
has been received here of the death 
at a camp in Maine of William Levy, 
straw hat manufac-turer and a leader 
in charities in this city. Mr. Levy was 
74 years old. 

Oak Knoll F ar1n 

ICE CREA~ 
and SHERBETS 

WHOLESALE and RETAlL 
Individual Moulds a Specialty 

LOUISQUJSSET PIKE 
WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

Telephon'e 2031 

Thrifty Wo,nen 
Bring Their Coat · to Us for 

REP AIRING AND 
REMODELING 

Into the Latest Style . . . 
AT SMALL COT 

Special Lo1;v Prir.es 
ON ORDER MADE COATS 
All Our Work Under Personal 
Supervision of Morris Goldstein 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence" 

466 WESTMJNSTER STREET 
Tele hone GAs 0710 

•:•~~l>-w11-W • ~- ~,,.. 
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NEW LO 

Ladies' Sp 
Coats • . _ $1.25-

I Plain Silk $ 5 ! 
I Dresses .• ~ • 1.2 ! 

" BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and i 
i HAND rn:asBED j 
f (Small Extra Charge for Furs 

and Trimmings) 

CALL • 

BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
Nicely Machinelroned · lt SHIR.TS COLLARS 
10,Eitl'4 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREE'.i' 
PROVIDENCJ:, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- ORAN~~~~~~DlJCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION -
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) 

STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

p 

The annual bridge sponso by 
Ahavath Sholom and Talm T rah 
will take place on Wedne,,d y, 

19, at the Botchka es te, &H~vue 
avenue, Conimicut. 

The committee is: M ~
Gerstenblatt and Mrs. Samuel Kap 
lan, chairmen; Mrs. Fred Adi 
John Rouslin and D vi Sp hn, 
secretary. 

• 
Mr. J ack Lt:vllt nn 

Levitt of Adelaide 
imicut have I ft for 
in the West. 

• 

w 

Mis France Lip n 
street ha5 r turned fr m 
vi,it with he.r 1ster, 

Goldberg, in H rt.ford . . .. 
f w w~· ·' 

.\.1 . H ,rry 

Mr. and Mrs. muel nn ,f 
Ocean Parkway, Br klyn, N. Y., m 
nounce the birth of n., H rv •y 

I 
Morton Sonn, on July 20. 

Mrs. Sonn form rly w - M 

(::.•:n•; th
. • ci;',;d un>n 

Trowbridge s tr t, 
nouno the m rriag of I.heir -,u ,h-
te.r, Sarah B., t orr . llZ.lck 
Pr vidence, on Sundoy, July 
the Beaoon Ho . Brooklin~. 

Th Mi Ed1Lh 
Herm n and R.(:n& Herm- n :iri, 

ing Saturd y for · w York Ci y ir m 
where they will sail on Lhe S. :::, P r , 
for a crulse to Bermud· '.1.lld H Ii -
fax. Nova S oti« 

Mr. Mrs 

Mis F nc -
gansett had -
Muriel Austin, 
gene A ustio f 

Gol m f Narra-
ests Tues y Mis 

Sam uel Blum, Eu
haw m t B ch. 

r.Ir. an · ce M k itz. 
Sh womet enter the pnst 

ntertam· for sev- w~k, Ml . 'lf cran-

P Int, fu 

. 
n 

• 

an Mrs J ck Al
f Lo An eles, C 1-

• 

• 

• 
f W r~.:;ter, 
Ethel M n-

• 

th tr 

Cot 
1.€:ch 
d y. 

w 
y:., wlt.h h •r 1 -

·nth l, of Sabin:, 

r 
·nll·ru,m d 

tzcr n , 
th . city 
• 

H ·rry C ,r n of llM 
..nn ~unc th birth of 

u 1a.m Ruth, (JO J uly l ' 
w. form :or ly LllLi · n 

£ Pl-ovid-,nc . 

'1 i , l.arl l!m: Rich A Ru~ • tr ~•t 

1 

• ii ' . Silv rman f 
. • e.1ty i..s re 

J th' y'll H I Ul [31 Jc 

D 

·1 -om 1 

(tart It lV 1 ational 
(; u f, d (:t Ti C Pion 

-
cJrk City, L1l C 
n f th on J Cvu.n 

Wom,:n ,r · ly t 
· th ir 1 mm m1-

ti 1irl th ,i.r voc. ttlon 1 
i 111 r ,,r 
p ' ll' • 

I . 

~ tlu:U' 
rl.s r,nd b,, y: wh 

, ,f V r:, ,tloru-J 
Employm ·nt, f whk 

D. PoUak I chal 
th r Lad ·wick, , er 

r Mbl · 

• • lt:ft Fn y f r 01 Orch&td Beach, r-...imn f r . rvla: in thlJ 

rs. Mend ll M rk of Ga! tin I ru.n , where hE: wi ll be the gu t 

str t has just returnE:d from B..:th- f . :in lC'. H H ckm of Br0t,k- Dbtnct conf ~nc 3 •n h,:I 

lehem, N. H., where he .:.top~ t L..n • for t L ruction of th C u..nci.1 
Secti nd th ir memb~ r cent the Maplehurst. She was accompanie 

by her daughter, Violet Marlu, n 
Miss Sarah Blistein. 

• .. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorn y 

Olney street have as their guests fo r 
the week, Mrs. A. Fleishman., Miss 
Sarah Fleishman, Mrs. Harry Fleish
man and Miss Goldie Markoff f 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

• • 
Ted Galkin and Saul E. R. Fein

berg have returned from a w~ k's 
stay in the White Mountains, stop
ping at the Maplehurst, at Bethle 
hem. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Kra.snoff have 

returned from an automobile tour 
through New Hampshire. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cohen of 

Lowell avenue are on an automobile 
tour of New Hampshire and Can
ada. 

• • 
Ro~ Ki henb um o{ Glt:n• 
ee l is spending a few wteeks 

t Atlantic City n her vacation. 
• • • 

Miss Belle Kopple of MontrE:al , wh'> 
has been staying with Mn. Rose Kop
lan of Riverside for the past thr 
wee~, left for home Swuiay. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Schaffer of Riverside 

will have as guests for the next two 

one in C nneeticut having bet:n t.
tf:n ed by more than 200 CoW\cil 
Sectiorus n,pr n tive . 

-----101----

J ewi h Home for 
Aged 
Plan 

s ociation 
Fall Meeting 

weeks Miss Jean Movennan and Miss '1'h J ewish Home for be Ag 
Mollie Moverman of New York City, Association is planning " Good Will 

• • * Luncheon" be held at its pening 

Miss Rose Cant.off of this city and fall meeting on Oct. 7. 
Miss Lillian Rosenberg of Hollidays - Summer absences have in the past 
burg, Pa., have left for home after a caused a falling off of duf:3, so that 
week's stay with Mr. and Mrs. Sam- , the organization began its work in 
uel Shultz of Bay street, River- the f.all with a large deficit. The of-, 
side. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs.. Benjamin Rifkin of 

Longmeadow entertained at a bridge 
at their summer home last Monday. 

* • • 

ficeTS hope that the support g1ven 
to the "Good Will Luncheon" will 
help to remove the handicap. 

---□---

Kenneth Logowitz of Taylor street Miss Miriam Bornside, Miss . Anne 
is spending two weeks at Maplehurst, 

~rs. J. Goldenberg 
Hon red by Friends 
Before Trip Abroad 

Bethlehem, N. H. Bazar, Miss Helen Mullins and Rue-
.... • • ben Wolf were the week-end guests 

Mrs. Max Siegal of Upton avenue of Miss Claire .E.rnstof of Conimi

is at the Agassiz at Bethlehem, cut. 
N. H. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kahnovsky 
and daughter, Selma, of .Bellevue ave
nue, Conimicut, are spending a week 
at Ocean Beach, Conn. 

Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, who is sail
ir!g for Europe with her daughter, 
Bella, on the S. S. George Washing
ton, Aug. 26, was the guest of honor 
at a luncheon and bridge tendered 
her by friends at the Weber Duck 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brownstein of 
147 Emeline street announce the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Stanley, on 
Saturday, Aug. 8, at Temple Emanu
El. There will be open house in the 
evening from 8 to 11 o'clock, to which 
their friends are cordially invited. 

Mr. J o]yi Rosenblatt of this city is Inn. • 
a guest at the Colonial Inn, Quon- Three tables were in play and 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Cohen of Chicago, 

formerly of Providence, are visiting 
relatives here for about two weeks. 
Mr. Cohen is superintendent of the 
Chicago office of the John Hancock 
l.'1surance Company. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rose of 

Edgewood announce the birth of a 
daughter, Beverly, on July 30. ' 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Goldberg 

announce the birth of a son. Law
rence Yale, on July 21. 

ochontaug. prizes were won at each table by 
, * * * Mrs. M. Golden, Mrs. M. Chusmir and 

Miss Dorothy Markoff of Beach 
Terrace entertained on Saturday eve·
ning in honor "Of her week-end guest, 
Miss Ruth Carp, of Lowell, Mass. 
Twenty guests were present. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. assisted · by Miss Muriel 
Smith. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Markowitz 

of Shawomet Beach were guests of 
Capt. Iiarry Foster of the cruiser Sa
bina on a trip to Newport on Sun
day. 

Mrs. L. Wallman. 
The guest of honor was presented 

with a corsage bouquet an.cl a gift. 

OLDEST JEWESS, POLAND, DEAD 

Warsaw, Aug. 7 - (JTA) - Mrs. 
Blime Goldstein, believed to be the 
oldest Jewess in Poland, · died here 
Monday at the age of 111, as the re
sult of an accident she suffered sev
eral months ago while traveling with 
her son who came to see her from 
America. 
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LEDGEMONT 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Play in the qualifying round for 
the Governor's Trophies has started 
and will continue through Aug. 
16th. 

• • • 
Newt Bellin has returned from his 

vacation and has been receiving 
many compliments on his "hole in 
one" at the Mt Pleasant Country 
Club, Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bauer and Mrs. M. L. Fox 
daughters have returned from their 
vacation in Maine. 

• • • Mrs. J. I. Fogel, Capt ......... . 

Ralph Samuels is entered in the MrMrss.. Loebenberg · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
State Junior Championship to be held • Trinkle · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

th A C C t k Mrs. Zetlin .. . . . . .............. . 
at e gawam · · nex wee · Mrs. Peter Wooli .. .. ... . ...... . 

Mrs. J. I. Fogel and · Mrs. Haskell 
Frank have been playing each other 
in the ladies team matches and to 
date the score is one victory each. 
Both have shown a great improve
ment in their games this year. 

• * * 
Mrs. Benjamin Zetlin turned in a 

fine card of 53 for nine holes Tues 
day while competing in the ladies' 
team matches. 

* * • 

Mrs. Hochberg ................. . 
Mrs. H. Rosenberg ............. . 
Mrs. L Rosenberg . . ........... . 
Vlrs. A. Basok ............. . ... . 
?II.iss C. Bauer . . ... . ..... .. . . .. . 
:,frs. R. Bauer .... . . . ... . .... . . . 
hs. L . Cohen ... . ........ . . . .. . 

Nrrs. Fin berg .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . 

Mrs. H. Frank, 50, low score. 
Mrs. B. Zetlin, 53, second low. 

• • * 

2 Council of Jewish 
Women's Camp 
Doi~g Good W~rk 

14 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 

g The Council of Jewish Women's 
2 Camp at Barrington, R. I., has as it;; 
1 Camp Committee Chairman, Mrs. 
0 Saul Rothschild. The second group of 
g children is now at the Camp, 18 girls 
2 beiilg there at a given time. The 

kiddies are enjoying their wholesome, 
11 plenteous meals to such an e:xtent 

MILESTONE NAMED 
LEADING DffiECTOR 

OF MOVIES IN U. S. 

Jewish Movie Director Named 
by Critics of Country as 

Best in America 

Unveiling of Monumen 
of the late Ladies' team matches held Tues

day, Aug. 4th: 

Next Tuesday there will be a han
dicap tournament for ladies. 

that they are gaining from two to 
nine pounds each during their stay 
at Camp. This is highly gratilying, 
especially as the great majority of 
the cmildren who come to this Ca.mp 
are undernourished and need out-of
door life. 

New York, Aug. 'I - (JTA) - The 
best moving picture director in the 
United States for the year 1930-1931 
is Lewis Milestone, whose greatest 
pictures were "All Quiet on the 
Western Front" and "The Front 
Page," according to 252 out of 3-00 
critics who were polled by Film 
Daily. Milestone received 252 out of 
a possible 300 votes. 

Milestone, who was born in Kish
inev, Roumania, in 1898, came t-o the 
United States a a pennil i.mmj_ 
grant lad, 16 years a o. He be an 
his career s an itinerant str t pho
tographer. When lhe United tat.es 
ent red the World W r he enl' ted in 
th aviation corp when, h4' m l one 
of the Warn~r broth , wh ve 
Mile ne job photo r ph r in 

Barnet Fain 
Sunday, August 16 

At 11 O'Clock 

Mrs. HaskelJ Frank, Capt. . . . .. . 
Miss M. Brooks . . .. . ........ . .. . 
Mrs. J. Anhalt .. . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
Mrs. Sapinsley .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Mrs. L. Logan . .. . . .... . .. . . . . . . 

---0---
2 ANTWERP CELEBR TE OPENlNG 
~ OF HOME FOR THE AGED 

0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 

Antwerp, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Celebra 
tions were recently he ld in this city 
upon the occasion of the opening of 
a Home for the Aged. The home was 
largely the g ift of the di mond mer
chant, Moses Finkelstein. 

at the Mrs. A. Kaplan . .. . . . . ....... . . . 

._...<.a.·Ulcoln Park Cemete 
Relatives and Friends Are 

Invited to Attend 

Mrs. Greenspan .. . . . . . .. ..... . . 
Mrs. H. Cohen . . .. . .. . ...... .. . . 
Mrs. A. Klein .. . ...... ~ .... ... . 
Mrs. I . Gertsacov . . . . . . . ....... . 
Mrs. P . Joslin . ... . ...... .. ..... . 

Recently, too, the city t'el br led 
the opening of the J ewish Orphan 

sylum. Mrs. Hassenfeld . .. .... .. . .. . .. . 

In The 

MOUNTAINS 

RHODE ISLANDERS 
Come Here for Happy and 
Healthy Vacatwn· in 
Hotel Oivned by 
Rhode Islanders 

- - Here, the Brenner of Woon ock t 

linvite you to Enjoy th Ho pitality 
and Comforts of Your Own Hom 
and the Best Vacation Y u Ev r 
Had. 

-~Come 
August. 

to Bethlehem Now - In 
You Will Never Forget It! 

and 
Our 

The children enjoy th ir daily r c-
reation.al program, with i g n~ 

dramatics, singing, hiking and swim
ming. The nearness t the be c.h f 
the Camp thh1 ye r i provin~ to be 
a d cid d wat •r tun , 
swirnmin and just beinR on th 
beach aJw y add ~re tJy lo the 
pl asur of th y un ers at Camp. 
Mrs. Leavitt I - p bly and 1mj bly 
occupyin~ h itl n of Camp Di-

th W rn r Stud! · when th 

. ~ R . • 
v I to 
i . 

u he 
Pl rpo 
orl wi 

rector. ~~..._,......,___,,__..__.._..__ _ _......., 
Whil th , n'l° of h.md~ thi y r, l 

and th ttin th · Camp und c 
way c~u d Camp C 
many · rduou yo:t 

th fo.r JU 1 Jy · ' 
The total m ount n •c•· r t 
the Camp l n t ntir••ly o 
it . hoped th t tll frl 
C uncil w t I u-

ln tholr contnbuti .;rly 

Lime ' po ibl . I 
Le- t r umm..rfi Id h, • ·n 

For Good Food 
uttd Cood Mu i 

12J WEYB STREE'r 

BARET - OA CI G 
t M. 

LA M LL 
P RED 

m c.h rg of · · on .:.nd ran - •.----- ---- _,. 

portalion r t nd lhiis ❖-·-----------~ 
r ed ffec I 

PM th r B nnett's Re tau.rant 
chi ,c:tre . I 

rsonally nied ~o u "W Put th 0 . K. io 0okJn ., 
camp, n-an~ n to 1nc,ly H,,..,. "' ad Food 

om m embi:r of th~ rommJlt do o. 1-'sr · '''-" 11Y "P•rv• ' 4 bv M o,h .. , A n-

t 
n re, '-• , .,.., ~P"'cu l dtn n •t1 n 'lJ• 

Mr,ny othe h V fr (: ly tuilpe . lo ,o n<!', l\4<r< 

m k p<J ibl f.: th be. ·ficj,..J O I l. Y P I BL I! Pl. TP,-,o< 

;:1pl n dJ vaca tH,n f 
ili:ged childr ·n. M Mil tt.in M. Fuld j 

I . can,p tr1:- ur r. rs. S ul ot - .-----------,-.-..._., 
child des.u-1: to hank all tbo • wb 

",", ",""', ... , .,,,..,,"' ,", ,, , /),!' ,., ,4 ,,~ ;"",.,, ,,:"",~~---jit>Jt. ,,,.• 

I 
have so generously given of lh ir 
ti.me, as well as money, to make po -

. sible thi u.nd r laking The lendJd 
co-operation., which Mr . Rothschild 
has received, is highly appr£:ciated. 

It i.s hoped that ail tho3e who have 
assist.ed or ar e oth £:rwise inter cd 
in the Camp w1ll m k e an oppor
tunity to visit i and · e the happy 
little ones who are having lh.c 

THE TE DER' 
F AK LAND BF.:, ft 

CHT L RILL 

bore., te k ond hick ,o Di.nne 
Lar~e Enclo d B 3~ b Jl Field 

ut.i.og and Parti u licited 
A La Cart{: Me,nu 

Warwick Neck 232 
- - Dancing Every Evening 
Theatricals, Entertainment in 
New ·$20,000 Ballroom. I 

chance for buiJding u-p 
stronger. 

and growing 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~ 

1.,~..r:,.-_, "',"',', 4'",. .... , .. .,.--,",~ ,-'," ,✓, ',", ","";.'"',~..,. 

Meet Your Jewi h Friends 
a t the - - Facilities for Every 

Sport for Young and ()Id. 
Outdoor 

- - Dietary Laws Strictly Observed
Excellent Cuisine. 

Automobiles Leave Woonsocket Every Week-End for 
Bethlehem. C:-Jl Woonsocket 675. 

AT BETHLEHEM NH. 

You Owelt to Yourself-A Perf ed Vacation at the 
. ...... ~ 

,t,• ~ " =:.-ii-■~i;-~~:i~J~~=;lll ~"·~-;·~~~ ·v-,~~ 

Directly On the Seawall "Strictly Kosher" - - Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

Mrs. Gussie elson has worked for 
the Camp by soliciting food supplies 
and contributions. 

Mrs. Meyer Tenenbawn is assting 
Mrs. Lester Summerfield, chairman, 
in preparing the children for admit
tance to the camp. 

The camp is caring for 19 children 
every two weeks. 

' i 
I 
I 
j 

i 
j 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Open Air Dancing 
EVERY NIGHT 

HAROLD SHEFFER'S 
ORCHESTRA 

Special Luncheon Served 
11 to 2 - 5 to 8 

ADMISSION 50c 

-~ -[] -

Beautiful 
PURITAl DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSJC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ThUJ'Sday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Abnosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GA.spee !}120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The Herald 

C -~-0-~: 

OLD 
ORCHARD 
HOUSE 

I OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

I 
I 

An Hospitable Summer Home for All the Family 

Find here a perfect setting for the full enjoyment of summer pleas
ures-a wondrously healthful combination of pine and salt zea air 
-an enthralling view of this Famous Seven-Mile Beach. 

18-hole Golf Course-All Sports-Concert and Dancing 
Matchless American Plan Cuisine-Accommodations for 400 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager (•~,-------•--c---~-g-~ -Cl~ - - C 
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The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

It has finally penetrated to even 
our somewhat occupied consciousness 
that the summer is upon us in full 
strength. Most of us, the more fort
unate ones anyhow, are even now in 
the throes of hectic preparations for 
the so-called summer rest. And from 
all sides I hear the question: "What's 
a good book to take along to read 
on the train or in a hammock?" Now 
that's not an easy question. Most of 
us, though, incline toward the lighter 
and less wearing material for summer 
perusal. An interesting novel, a good 
detective story, a well-planned ad
venture tale all have a good market 
among vacation readers. And I have 
made up a list, a short one to be 
sure, of some of the volumes that 
readers of this column and myself 
have enjoyed on previous vacations 
or during illnesses. Some of the 
books are new and some are not so 
new. But all are easily procurable 
and moderately priced. 

1001 Afternoons in Chicago, by 
Ben Hecht. A splendid collection of 
short stories dating back to the time 
when the now noted movie writer 
and novelist was a star reporter on 
a Chicago daily and did a column 
th.at was a column! 

The Good Earth, by Pearl Buck. A 
fascinating novel based on a Chinese 
family. • 

Speakeasy Girl, by Bobbie Mere
dith. The low-down on a low-down 
type that has grown up with Prohi
bition. Shocking, but certainly fot:er
esting if true! 

.ulliCe herring, by Maxwell B den
heim. Review in this column. 

Amok, by Stefan Zweig. A nov 1-
ette by a master novelist. 

Reader, I Married Him, by Anne 
Green. 

Chelsea House (Poetry), by Horace 
Gregory. 

Soldiers' Pay, by William Faulkner 
and Sanctuary by the same author. 
They're both better than most boc,ks 
that have been published in a month 
of Sundays! 

Dawn, by Theodore Dr iser. A long 
portion of his autobiography. It's 
fascinating though. 

The Glass Key, by Dashiel Ham
mett. Or any other of his sev ral 
detective stories. They're every on 
better than-well anyhow read them 
and see! 

About the Murder of the Clergy
man's Mistress, by Anthony Abbott 
and About the Murder of Geraldine 
Foster, by the same author. Perfectly 
gorgedt.Ls, blood-curcrnng mysteries. 

We will call it a day now. F or 
fu.rU1er information about summer 
reading write us, phone or telegraph. 
We're not having any vacation, so 
we'll have plenty of time to think 
about what reading material you 
ought to take with you on your trip. 

There's been Count Bruga by Ben 
Hecht and there'- been A J ew in 
Love by Ben Hecht and rumor in the 
literary circles has it that a certain 
poet and author seemed to feel that 
the heroes of both these books were 
meant to be caricatures of him. 

Now comes Duke Herring by Max
well Bodenheim. · We aren't saying a 
word but draw your own conclUSions. 
It does look as though Mr. Boden 
heim were having his revenge on 
someone! He's drawn a perfectly vi
cious but lifeless character of a writ
er whose efforts with women are 
ludicrous, whose work is destroying 
other people's characters and who de
ludes himself completely about his 
own character and desires. B n 
Hecht might have been able to write 
this book and wr.ite it well. Cor y 
Ford could have done a fine carica 
ture of the hero. But Bodenh im, 
blinded by his vid nt malic , pil 
on the faults so heavily and ridicul s 
so consistently that one is fore d to 
admit the final ff ct is th atrical 
and most unconvincing. Howev r, ii 
you want to know how Mr. Boden
heim feels about Mr. Herring, read 
the book, which has been publish d 
by Liverrigbt ($2). You'll be having 
a Maxwell Bodenheim peep into th , 
priva te lives of a very well known 
author and his publisher! 

It's a r elief t.o get away fr m Bo
denheim's intensity and inanlty to a 
book about just gangsters and do 
fiends and hous • of ill-fame, ch , 
form th background for Bobbie 
M redith's Sp akeasy Girl, pu lish ,d 
by Covici-Fried ( 2) . IL',; not rugh
brow and it isn't profound. But it 
rings v ry true and 1s a w II Id 
taJe of what Lhe publish rs call 
n w kind of girl in America 
the speak asy is h r office just as th(; 
saloon was one h r fath r's club. AJl 
men are her play-fellows, ~n worn n 
her enemie " . . . . 

Befor w clo our bo k ro-
nounc m n for the we k on on 
should be added having to do with 
summer reading. We r commend 
whole-hec1rtedly for Lh s who hav 
any interest in the gigantic x r1-
ment now going on in Russia a thin 
little volume packed with in r t : 
"The New Russian Primer." 

• • • 
NOTES ABOUT A UTIIORS 

Harry Salpeter, formerly f th 
World, is sp nding some time a t Yad
do, that haven for the wnter who 
wants to get work don and is foii
unate enough to get invited ... De
spite the business depression, four 
new publishing houses have een op
timisitic enough to open their doors 
at a time when most other publisl: rs 
are staggering around glassy- y d to 
figure a sure best-selle_r. 

HIGH, VALUE at LOW COSTI 
30x 3.½ $4.39 5.00-20 .7.10 

l3<) X 5.00) 

4.40 .. 21 $4.9s 5.25-19 ss.11 
U9 z -4,.-40) (29 z 5.251 

r.ooo/~E4R 

~ 
4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 •s-s1 
U9z 4.soJ 131 z 5.251 

4. 75-19 $6.6S 5.50-19 *8·90 
<lhe QUALITI tire withJA 

the Rach of ALL 

128 z ... 75) (29 X 5.501 

5.00-19 $6.98 6.00-20 •11-5~ 
129 z 5.00) 132 z 6.00) VAWD....alo"--~ 

i..,w, MIU.IOJ','8 MORI! - -·-.-- . Save money buying Good-year T-obee 

' -m6J'I NISW GOODYEAR'• , • ~ 8JZE8 , , AU TYPU , , AU. PIUC'!S • t 1J11 ,u,c:a / 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROID STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

Only 

TR T F 
TIRE ADVERTISING . 

WINS. 
WHEN we advertised tl1e fact rhat Fire- As a r ult1 our ho ·n and tl at of other 

Slone was furnishing us compl t Jin f Fir lon D a r t r u oul the country, 
Ylre81one Gwn-Dipped 11ret1 that not only in r ase<l so fa t that it a been n eary 
met the price but heat the quality and on- for Fir ton to rW1 th ir factori s tw nty-
struction o{ every grade of pedal Lran four h urt1 a day and Fir ton o d m re 
tire@ sold by man order house and oth re, tir in A pril May and Jun than in any lilc. 
the mail order boo.see made vigorous pro- p riod in th hi tory o{ th comp y. 
test@ to Better Bnsiaeas Bureaus ond mud In our adv rti ing w do not mnk m -
demands upon newspaper& not t -0 uccq,l p nri rui involving lahorot ry I ,.ts wbkb 
Fireetone or our adv rtising. y o amn t v rif y c pl in a lahorot<>ry-

nt-ith r do w m· k m ~•ri n C c- n-
We cannot blame th m for th @lru'"tion r pri · e I n mi feudin~ I i 

want car owner to know that th y 6<"atj n<"h n 6r t Jj tir , C<"oruJ J'n 
at no mor o l, ab tt r tir mod r tbi l l jn.- tir -,Hdonot ak <' m~ 
ing 1nanula tn- r, hearing h .i n n '"un!u and m· f(•ud )OU II to 
guaranteeplu u.rgoarant aodou.r ond (•rvin -w onl m 

Wh n car O'Wll rs a wakM1ed lo th.i f 11 t, 
di y cam t us, c mporc-d lh • ·c-lion , ~ 

,.,t•m(>nt nd comp ri th t .-un 
t riiy { r our e lf in 0 

l J • lir •• 
had ~l from Fir t,o,ne Tin, and om i torloy and f( t 1h ,:.r at r r ty, 

f ' tr <l1,J.a1it uod lra v lu Io Jo yin 
Fir tont· Tir • 

brand mail • rd r tir and w •r o 
t the ah1 r wer · gi i "I?:· 

MPARE 
P ICES 

7'n. n,.. I 

4.4-0- 21 ---
4 .W-21 . __ _ 

4.7 - 9 ··--

• o I 
Ole! Id 
T,o• I 
C •It 
Prlc 

Ptf'Pr. 

.98 -i,.~01 

5.6 11 .1·0 
6.65 11.'}0 
8.57 1~.70 ' 

I TYPE I 
30:a:5 l,.'}5,3,4-90 

I un the 

6.00-20 ,s 1 .3-
1
2 9.80 

thbtt 

COMPARE 
PRl ,CES 

flrff1Dtle Fl rt&tD<le 
Aa cllor ~clal Aftcbor 
Tn,e Brud Ty" 
Su...,. ... 11 l>a-... 
H .. VJ' Onhr Hea.,,-
Duty Tl,.. Dirty 

Prloa p~ C- Prfot 
Eull Eaolt P.- Pa.IT 

4.50-20 ... 55 $8.70 •1•.1• 
4.50-21 .. ,s 8.85 1 .... 

4.75-19 •. ,. 9.75 % .... 

S.25-21 1a.ts 13.05 -~ 
5.50-19 %SJ4 13.35 SS-90 
6.00-19 %,4.,0 14.95 a,.oo 
6.00-20 15.ao 15.35 -..s• 
6.50-19 % .... 16.65 ~ 

4 n u 
63 ,. ti' 

, , { 

1rf' 

• d 
f i r l Li 
L. Ti ird Lino -
f: D ly .io ~ u r 
I . Doty Tir . 

"0 r <l e f i 1 <, 
pojnu1l ,,n~h 
, a on r· 

<li 1ut t 
1. 

,J r 6 
t ot nef'-
c y <JUaljty f 
l. e fie l I.in,, 

ti to :mater· 
w nip or p . 

rpr tj . 
a to all 
lir . 

"' ether lo r P-om
m en<l that advcrti ing to 
th on umer shalla oid 
the use of th e term.s 
for the purpo e f com
parin comp titivepr0-"<1-
ncts.,, 

-itA "Special Bl"and" 
1"ire is made by a man-
ufac urer for distri.hu• 
tors such as Mail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under aname 
that does not identify the 
tire manuiacturer to the 
public, u sually because 
he builds Im ''best qna1. 
ity" tires under his own 
name. Firestone puts hie 
name on every tire he 
makes. 

Dou•ie Guar,uat .. 
~Every tire manuf ae-
tured by F°ll'est-one bears 
the name Firetltone and 
carries Firestone's un-
limited guarantee and 
oars. You are d-oably 
proleded. 

f 1.r. 
• 71i 

-:1 .e.:; 
;;.(,8 
G.7;; 
5.99 

•.1.0 6.10 
J.00-21 ··~ 6.30 
,.2.,-2 7.37 7.J7 14.f,2; 

COMPARE 
PRICBII 

r,,.,._. ~puuJ 
Fl..-.r, e.r-a 
Cooner Coar-Mr 

TJM ■ a.11 
~ .... Ord• Cea c.... 

Tin P.- ...... 
Prt. [Ml ,...,..,.. 
Eadt 

~a ~75 '3.75 ..,.M 
4.44-21 ~ 1.39 , .. 
4.SO-H 4-,ff '-45 .... 

......... 8■ elu D1 ■hH ~ 8er.te. .. ~•- .... Y.. II•••,._, a.r.eT .. 81U• 

·FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS J 

I 

Schoolmaster Fools Teachers' Federation 
Condemns Race Bias SneeTing Politicians SPORT NG 

WORLD Chicago, Aug. 7-(JTA)-Opposi
tion to discrimination against teachers 
,on religious .or racial grounds was 
voiced in a resolution adopted at the 
annual convention of the American 
:Federation of Teachers. 

Tarrytown, N. Y., Aug. 7-(JTA)
Alw.r W~1rn11 ,ot1 mE JEW1sH lluALD J>' The sneers of Tarrytown's poli tical 

bosses at Eugene H . Lehman, a -
school t eacher, who has become JOE 
Mayor of this town, ar e now things 

JACOBS LEADING 
MAN GER 

FIGHT lin Field Tenn· Club. To how my 
customer bow weU thought of they 
were, 1 meTitioned the fact th t he 
IA>ngwood Cricket Club wa even 

of the past. 
The Federation also went on record 

as opposing religious instruction in 
the public schools. 

The Schoolmaster Mayor h as 
dropped his ruler and is wie lding a 
mop over the town's speakeasies and 
has enlisted the publie in a clean
up campaign, which is proving a r eal 

J oe J acobs, a young J ewish boy, 
h as come up from nowhere and is 
now the biggest individual in the 
fight business. As manager of the 
heavyw eign t champion, Max Schmel
ing, he is easi ly the outstanding fight 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Tra;ertine and 

Limestone 

DE.xter 2886 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY· 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractors 
CONSTRUCTION and REP AIRS 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 4396 

SUPER FUEL 
'Fhe New Anthracite Coal 
Cleanest, no bone, no slate, no 
w aste, more heat and comfort at 
less cost; 

SUMMER PRICE 

$12.75 
TON DELIVERED 

Tel. GAspee 4089 
for information and demonstration. 

Distributed by 
The Standard Fuel 

· Corporation, 131 Broad St. 

-, 
FOR R~BILITY 

and DEPENDABil.ITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc. 

. OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

sensation. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plate 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LE.HIGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC CO.KE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc." 

BUil.DERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

PIH>ne Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildin,: 
· Providence, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 3924 

Holley Ice and 
1'ransportation Co. 

DAil... Y SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Green.wich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

SAVE -ON FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY· CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-wel~ed boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heatmg purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

impr d with them. Up to th t 
point everythin w , , but then 
1 lipped-I r em rke t th 
wood Cricket Club " 

manager, and wi th him res in gr at 
part the futu re of profo ional box · 
in America. 

ritzy ou fit" r or to 
feet. 

Born on the West Side of Ne 
York City, J acobs went through o 
of the public ch oo and from there 
attended Comm rci I High School 
from which h e was gra uated with 
scholastic honors. 

bro d-
1-ru: th~ 

Hls fa lher ran tailor shop n 
West 38lh str t. Joe 

F -,II 
i 

child ren and w w 
a good family hoy. 
w ·akncss-he lik&d 
prize fi ghters. , 
rabid fo llower of futic 
though not u fighl:kr hl 
grt-a l possibiliti in th 
business, and even befo 
of high school he aJr •a 
box rs on his pay m il. 
fight game in hls bl1J d 
more kick out of it th
die t does out of a goo 

As a small time fight 
came to the: atLention of 
Rickard, the gr at fl ~ht 
who adoptt:d him- h 
of a rea l fi ght m 
Iiams, th spor w 
ly : " If h 't 
hav th r tin 
little J boy and th,• 
bucklin cih.u-n T x.;n do 
th figh t game of An eric:a" 

Even without Te bs 
dominate th e game. imp 
tan t 6 hter was Mik gue, 
light - h avyweight e w 
cautious boxer until he put hi If 
in J acobs' hands. The J f!wi.!Jh boy 
realizing what the public want d 
made Mike over into a s lu~ •r and 
be tween them they cleaned up a for
tune. 

No one can deny tha t J acobs made 
Schmeling a h eavyweight champion. 
How he got Max away from his Ger
man manager is another story. He 
says t hat he was petitioned to take 
him, but there is the undeniable fact 
that Max was willing to be ta.ken, 
and h e seems to have fallen into 
very capa ble hands. 

Jacobs has no backgr ound as back
grounds are measured today. Ye t he 
has had more experiences and has 
done more by sheer smartness and 
daring, than most oi the ~eat fight 
managers whose exploits fill the 
papers these days. 

NATIE BROWN BEATS MARTY 
FOX 

On one of the scorching evenings 
of last week this column moved over 
to the Queensboro A. C. again and 
saw six of the best prize .fights these 
unblinking eyes ever witnessed. 

Natie BrQwn, the California Jewish 
heavyweight, the young man who is 
said to have outboxed Schmeling, was 
showing his wares against another 
Jewish heavyweight named Marty 
Fox. It was an eight-round battle 
and Natie won easily, but I failed to 
see any real possibilities in either 
fighter. Fox is clever and pretty to 
watch, but lacks a punch. Brown is 
strong, willing, and a heavy hitter, 
but lacks that unfathomable some
thing that marks the potential cham
pion. 

WANTED JEWISH PROFESSIONAL 
FOOTBALL PLAYER 

The departure of Benny Friedman, 
quarterback of the N. Y. Football 
Giants, to Yale as backfield coach, 
has upset Owner Mara. Benny had 
quite a Jewish following and Mara 
hates to see it go. So far the only 
Jewish football player Mara has been 
able to sign is Hammy Stein, one of 
Jack Curley's wrestlers. Stein is ex
pected to furnish the attraction which 
was lost when Friedman deserted 
professional ranks. 

th1:: 
ni.s. Co 
of th r , 
f)V~I' W 

Poland Move· to 
End A rtti - J ei ,i "h 

Riots at Game 
Govenunent Ras nt Ci rc ula 

Spo-rts Club With Regula tion 
Pr,oviding for afety lo JJ 

to 

Warsaw, Au . 7-(JTA)-The Pol
ish Government la t Saturru.y moved 
to prevent football game and olhe r 
sporting events between Christian and 
J ewish teams from degenerating into 
anti -Semitic disturbances as they 
have done in the last si.x wee.ks in 
Zlocz.ew, Radom, Lubl.in, Dombrowe 
and Sosnowitz. 

The government this week circu
larized a ll sports clu bs in the coun
try with a series of regulations pro
viding for safety at future athletic 
matches. 

Simultaneously the P olish Associa
tion of Sports Clubs also decided to 
take strong measures against any pos 
sible repetition of anti-Jewish riots 
such as those that have marred games 
in five different cities during and af
ter the games . 

The executive of the association has 
worked out a plan providing for se
vere punishment for those of its 
members responsible for any such 
riots in the future. 

An investigation into Thursday's 
report of last week that thirty Jews 
had been injured in Lublin after a 
football game between a Christian 
and. a Jewish team today, established 
that no one had been injured and only 
a few Jews beaten up. 

---□---

Bernard Silverman 
Heads Oakland 
Civil Service Board 

Sammy Stein is a sandlot graduate, 
no college reputation proceeds him. 
He is one of the best ends in the cir
cuit and his reckless play• without a 
headgear made him a local -favorite 
last season when he played with the 
Stapleton team. 

Whenever he played at the Polo 
Grounds he had the crowd with him, 
and it is hoped that as a member of 
the Giants next season he will con
tinue to draw the paying cus
tomers. 

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 7-(JTA)
Bernard Silverstein, who was recent
ly appointed Civil Service Commis
sioner, has been elected President of 
the Civil Service Board. 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY LONGWOOD CLUB NOT RITZY 

Mr. Silverstein, who is an attorney, 
is President of the Oakland B'nai 
B'rith Lodge, Vice President of the 
Oakland Jewish Federation, Vice 
President of the United Jewish Wel
fare Fund of Oakland cll\,d Vice 
President of the Legal Aid So
ciety. 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING I feel terrible. A few weeks ago I 

I 
wrote a piece in this /column about 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND a couple of Jewish tennis players 

'===========1==================:I from Boston, members of the Frank-
His family were pioneers in Oak

land, 

APPROVE MERGER OF IERICAN 
POAL£ ZJO. D ZEIRE ZION 

ew Y rk. Au . 7-(JTA) - The 
un.ion of th Ameri n Poale Zion 
party and th H.i chduth Zeire Zion 
h been approved by the Poale Zion 
w rid conference rerently held ln Vi
enna, ccording to ble ram ju.:;t 
receive b r t: t the headqunrtti of 
the Americ n P o le Zion. 

e Zion world coni ce 
a d r ;;olution favo 

two J ewish l ,bo r · 
t.h world 

own 
nvln \'ou.r . 1J . . 

1n .n 
l. 
y

rday 
m.-'-"0 

,P 

R L 
. . 

I • 

J>atr ing 
r K 

J. P. ' JACK" ROSE 
General Re pairing 

HUDSON and ESSEX 

SPECIALIST 

110 ALDRICH ST. Garage Tel 

At 1198 Broad St. BRoad 8538 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWl'UCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Rt:tail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Pei:ry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 
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THE NEW AGASSIZ 
THE · LEADING AMERIC~t\N -.JEWISH RESORT HOTEL 
Beautifully Situated in the Heart of the White Mountains Bethl.ehem, N. H. 

D!NCING 
Every Evening 

In Our Magnificent Ball
room to the Scintillating 
Tunes of Our Merry 
Syncopating Dance Or
chestra. 

t' 

BIGGER 
and 

BETTER 
THAN 
EVER! · 

Hospitable Lobbies 
. • . · Restful Loung
ing Rooms ... Sun 
Parlors . . . Quiet 
Reading and Writ
ing Rooms . . . In
door and Outdoor 
Card Rooms . . . 
these C o m forts 
await yQu at the 
New Agassiz. 

The Guest Rooms 
off er every modern 
convenience ... Hot 
and Cold Running 
Water, . Private or 
Adjoining B a th s, 
and Steam Heat 
during the cooler 
days. 

New 1 y regulated 
Sanitary Showers 
have been in
stalled, convenient
ly located to all 
rooms. 

Horseback 
Riding 

Fine Saddle Horses and 
Experienced Instruotors 
A vailahle from Several 
Nearby Riding Acad
emies 

SIGHTSEEING 
The Flume, Old Man of 
t he M o u n t a i n , L o t 
River, Echo Lake, Mt. 
Agassiz and Endless Pic
turesque and Charming 
Scenery. 

NOVEL ENTER

T AINME TS 

Concert Card Parti 
Re u e , Theatric J , · 
Masq uerad and 0th r 
Un.iqu Ent r tainm nt . 

Every 
Outdoor Sport 

Every 
Convenience 

Every 
Comfort 

Well Kept, 

Fast Clay Courts, 

on 

Hotel Premises · 

Every 
Improvement 

Every 
Social 

Gayety 

Miniature 
Golf 
18-Hole 

Miniature Golf Course 
on 

Hotel Grounds 

CALI THENIC 

Ja H Id Daily 

Und r r · ion 

f Our 

ir ct r-

GOLF 
Guests Are Trans
p rted Twice Daily to 
and from the Golf 
Links 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

Throughout Entir 
H t 1, Whi h Ais 
May be U ed for 
Local and Long 

. tan , Call 

ERB 

Th,, w A Yft iz 

Cui. in which i 

up rvi <;<J p(;r

onalty Lo ,·on

onn with Jcwi h 

J)i lary Law , ha 

h , ,~ n high 1 

f rai <~d by gu<'". t 

w u a.· ert that 

th , Food i Un

, urpa . ~d in .'f!

lection, (}uaJity 

Pr paration and 

Vari .ty. 

More 
Entertainments 

More 
Conveniences 

More 
Comforts 
More Fun 

Swimming 
AND 

Boating 
On Lake Opposite Hotel 

Expert Swimming In
struction Available 

If we knew when to expect you, 1ve ivould like to reserve a cho_ice room 
for you. Won't you drop us a line when you plan to be with us? 

NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL, BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
MICHNOFF and SPIW ACK, Managing Owners 

''Let the New Agassiz Hotel Mean Home to You" 


